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CARDEN INTERVIEW 
.  CAÜSE.0F REGRET
BRI^BH AMBABSAOOR 8AY8 

CAROCN'8 8TATCM¥n T CON
TRARY TO IN8TRUCTION8

' w i l l  BE I I V E $ T i e « T E D
Congratulatory

Upon Proaidont Prom
In

l[

TO SMITE n
riRINQ ON REAR AND PLANK OP 

RETREATING AU8TRIAN8 
''‘ IN GALICIA.

IDECIDING FACTOR IN ^ A N IC  C O N TE S r 
MAY BE CROWN PRINCE ARMY NOW HARD 
PRESSED-TURKEY ANDITALYMAYGOMEIN

D I E  l E H U I S  I  m
Potrograd Reporta Claim Qanoan 

forta to Burround RhooIbRP 
Hpvo Boon m Vola.

By Auoetatad Praai.
WaahlastoB. SopL IT,—Sir Cacti 

Spring Rico, tho Britlah. ambaaaador, 
called at tho atata department today 
and formally ozpreaaed hla regret (or 
the publication of an Interview at
tributed to Sir Lionel Carden, form
er Britlah mlnlater to Mexico, crltl- 
clxlng tho United Statea for the with-* 
drawgl of troopa from Vera Crux.

He aaid that tho Interview, If 
authentic, waa In contradiction to 
Inatructloaa of the Britlah foreign 
once a«d to diplomatic uaage. An 
Sir Llonal aallod from New York be- 
(oro tho Interview waa printed It 
had bean Impoaalble to determine 
whothor it waa authorlted. A full 
report, tho ambaaaador aald, haa been 
tolwrapbod tho Brttlah fqrelgn o(- 
fteo and would bo preaanted to Sir 
Uoori 08 bla arrlvaL

MBXICAl.- ORATEPyiL
rpR  RB^MW» OP TROOPS

17.—Congratula
tory moaaagaa from Mexico and 
Moxtcaoa poured In at the White 
Houao today on the withdrawal of 
Amortcaa forcea at Vera Crux. Oen, 
Carraaaa ■okproliaad gvoat aatiotactlott 
Ibrfrani American Conaul William 
aid aald ba would tend a formal mof: 
aago lator.

Admlalatratlon' 7>fflclala did not 
think tho atatomont attributed to Sir 
Lionel Carden reflected an ofllclal 
view of tho Mexican altuation but 
rather hla paracnai attitude toward 
Carranxa. Thay declared ho com
plaint h*d bean received from any 
foralgn govemmaoL and tbe state of 
unraat deacHbod In tha Interview had 
not bean reported from any other

Several trgnaporta were ordered to 
leave the United SUtea tonight for 
Vera Crux to bring the troops home. 
It has not yet been decided whether 
the army troops will be returned to 
the moblMiatlon camp at Texas City 
or sent to their home barrseks.

W ill RECOMMEIID U W  
' '  IIM IT M  M E

OongtwailoMl Commlttse Convineed 
Such a Mtasura Would Ba 

Conatltutlonal

17.-Convlncml 
after a aearch of aupreme court ro- 
corde that tha federal government 
haa a right to curUH. production of 
farm and other prdducta a commlt- 
(ee of-aenatora and reprcsenUtlvea 
will recommend to tho congresalonal 
conference tonight two plana to 
limit the cotton acreage next year to 
5C por cant of the acreage this year.

O^e plan would tax ten cents a 
l^)und all cotton produced by any

tly Auoelatsd Prass.
IxMdon, Sept. IT.—lp summing up 

recent Btnsslaa upagatAMM the I'etro- 
grad uorreapoudOBA Of tho Times 
saya:

"The Ruaalaaa have been succeaa- 
ful In the lighting against tbe re
treating Austrians along the whole 
front and news la conUauoualg com
ing In oT the capture of more prlaou- 
era and guns. On tho Igft hoPh of 
tbe River San the Ruaaiaua have 
ruccassfuUy ' attacked tbe Austrians 
who are retreating.

In iCaatem Prussia all German ef
forts to surround â  portion Of the 
Russian army have'(ailed.

 ̂Exadua of Gartnana
A Petrograd dlapatcb to the Dally 

Telegraph aaya:
'‘The nawa of the Russian vletory 

baa caused h hea41ong Bght among 
tha Germans in Russian Poland 
Long transports of munitions and 
stores h|Rrii|ovlng Into Slleaala. Rus
sian pat^ta are xonstantly widening 
their radius of action. - The Inhabi
tants of SbuBSkalowa. southeast of 
Kallas have been given notice  ̂to 
evacuate tho town in three days. * It 
u to be forllBed. A special train la 
being provided for those ’ who wish 
to leave for Germany."

Russians Occupy Krodsok 
A dlspauli from Petrograd to the 

Reuter Telegraph Company gives this 
outline of the situation on Galicia 

The position of Kroderk occupied 
by the Russians Is eighteen miloa of 
l/emberw and Is sitaated « •  • Ihe 
heights on which p chain of six htl^ 
In. a connacting link stretchea oiif 
toward tha Russian (rontior forming 

natural defense for foiirtoon miles 
running north and south. The Aus
trians abandoned this position alter 
tbe capture of Lemburg. Mlsrlska 
to which the Russians have advanc 
ed la a lUUe over forty mllea west 
of lismburg on the main line between 
Prmxsyl and Lemberg. The shat 
tered Austrian army was evldantly 
incapable of staying the Austrian 
advance and took refuge at Prmxsyl 
from which the Russians, according 
to the latest official reports, are only 
nineteen miles away.

Grsat Enthusiasm In Roaala. 
“Great enthuslaam contlndes to 

prevail throughout Russia and all 
classea are doing their utmost to 
help In the present situation.

Another dispatch from Pdtrograd to 
the Times says;

According to Ihe Istedt available 
Information hero tho Oenuana reallx 
Ing the futility of the withdrawal of 
eight army corps from the western 
front sre returning their reinforce
ments from Blast Prussia to the west
ern Arena.

Garmany's Mova PuxxIIng. 
Mlliury writers here are atlll POA 

jtled over tho problem why Germany 
should have made the blunder of 
sendinif such an enormous army to 
East Prusfla whore It was certain to 
remain Inactive or attempt an Invas 
Ion of Russia with the almost com-

plan would Ifvy a tax of W  an acre 
ott touracraaga planted In cotton In 
HIB In exoeaa of tha acreage of. 1*14

WIIBOII HOT DISTURBED 
HI UilDMIllG P D iC T ID IS

t

«è iato

“ 'w S h h S itiaT X p L  17,-Preeldent 
Wlleon le ao* dieturbed by report! 
that Amarloahs and other (oreignert 
will be In danger after the with 
drawal of troope from Vera Crux, 
Officlale eald today the president 
compared theaa, predictions with 
tboee tuat wholeaale killings srould 
follow the entry of Cairania 
Mexico ______________
A. A M. BOVB TO BE ^

TAUGHT CHICKEN COLTURl

college 3UUon, Texae, Bent. 17.— 
The etuoy of poultry has been added 
U) the cnrrlculnm of the A. A M. 
CoIlOB« •I*“ *«"**
he taught-broodlag. feeding and gen
eral management of poultry as well 
aa Important phniee of handling Ut 
tlB •ehleBs.’*

B y__ ____________
London, BepL 17,—The world hae 

onoo more sent te the task of guese- 
Ing how tho terrifcic clash of armlea 
In Northern EVance Is progreaaing.

Berlin elglme that the attack o f the 
allies hae Been isepulMd arid the 
man's counter atteeka have cucci 
while It is assarted officially In 
den Mut tho igvaderg are slowly 
Ing way. ByoMthleero with 
eidos hre thim met with directly 
dieting statemente which can ba re
conciled only on tho theory that. Vm 
narrators art rafarring te dlffergM 
parts of tha long axtsndad batti# HÌig. 

BATTLE kINE 150 MILES 
As tha crow flics tha front of tho 

opposing armlas which with tha htavy 
ra Inforca manta that have reached 
them probably total In tha nalghbon 
hood of 1,000,000 man stratoh for 110 
miloa, atKl making allowanca for tho 
dlvsralons in the line, must be quite 
150 miles long, so there is ample room 
for succesooe on on# part of the field 
and ravoraos alaswhsra.

Tha Germans are In thair own ao- 
leotad pooitions with strong roinferca- 
manm ruotmd UP from Larraina eonsa- 
quaitBy thla ba^o may yat prove one 
of gsoBt'lieMMCpMoca.

planter In «o se e  of b* ^  lTilDtc~ ccrtalnlr -of“*haring the fate of
tbe toUl produced in 1914̂  Afiofl^^ I th^ A^trian forces In Galicia. The

real explanation seems to he that 
nearly half the population dt~ East 
Prussia stamped*^ and fled to - the 
west and Germany felt compelled to 
tranq’jIlLs . the population by tbe 
presence of a large number o(  ̂ sol 
diera.

-wnen emwee
te f«||RI mi

TSKXi
The British and the Treneh armisa 
em te be attemptlee te 

the Alsne tbe tumlim me' 
ried out ae euceiaafufly en 
and In the preaant eaae they i io o  the 
additional inoentlve ef knewlim that 

the German right be tumea 
are no great defonaivo eoaltlmie 
eh tha onomy could fail hath. 

|WN PRINCE RBTRIATINQ 
, ^  >oeition of the army ef the 

Bawdan Crown Prince making Ita way 
toward the Btenay gap remains full of 
IntorosL The i French army which 
barred the exit ef the Crown Prince 
by way of Tout Is still hurrying In 
pursuit of him. There ie ne eei^lr, 
matlen of the reported abendonment 
ef Liage but it weuld not bo surprie- 
Ing to aae tho Germans quit Belgium 
altogether, if there Is any truth In the 
report that tha aaetsm arena of war 
has bacoma tha daalalvo position In 
tho German ayes, and that Germany 
will ba content far the prosant to 
maintgRi ■ dpfanalva attitude In the 
waeL

hands freed and Germany weuld 
bo thrown onttroly on her. own ro- 
■ouroos to ropol V«o Muocovlta heats.

Italy- hi am* ta have callad her re- 
gorvlata te tho colora ad nte ba on tho 
point of occupying Aviona In order te 
aafoguard her Intaroats In tho AdrI 
atte.

Both oldoa have suffared anormaua- 
Ip during tha aast weak and V>a pres
ent pause unAuBtadly IB bbUtB vised 
te bring up relnfercecrtenta and eup- 
pllee.

HINDENBBRQ CALLED TO 
COMMAND

Petrograd reports that the flower of 
tho German copre detached far ser- 
vise In East Prussia arc again hOrry- 
Inf back to tho urèMbf'H' THlhf' And 
Btoekholm loamo that Gan. yen HIn- 
danbarg flushed with vletory over tha 
Ruaolana has bean urgently summoned 
to commattd tha wastern army.

Bomathing of tha horrors of modern 
warfare le Irtdicated by the heeitaney 
with which tha autherltlaa discuaa the

FIGHTING EXTENDS ALONG 
. 150 MILE b a ttl e  UNE

Germans Occupy Selected Positions 
And Allies' Attacks So Far Have 

N ot Been Successfu)

terrible leeeae during the pregreae ef 
peint to the decisive action ¡tha battle of tho Marne.' 'xtw sterles

Italian and'Turkish aetivltlas 
today ka point te tha daclelvo
soon. Bheuld thane eouptrlaa taka the iar* fe lf with great 
Held agatngt Abatrla-Hungaly It Is ar-]ono«lgh detail te Indluta tlW 
gued hero that Russia would have bar Ulpn pf Rfo haa, batn a|i#ej|flni

with
tatruc-

GEIIMIIIIS C H H G Í ^ 
C f l U S  IN WEST

FORI W H  
BOOSTERS HERE

¿EN. EINEM REPLACES GEN. HAU-i SPECIAL TRAIN ARRIVED AT 8:35 
BEN AS COMMANDER OF AND LIVELY PARADE FOL-

SECOND ARMY. , LOWED

m m  TEBREll:
CAUSES A STIR

DECLARES AGAINST BNACTMENT 
OF BANK BILL AT PRESENT 

pr SPECIAL SESSION

OIRIB CHANGES ABROUNCED
MOO Galician Traitors Await Santenca. 

Atrocities By Russians Are 
Charged.

ADVERTISE EAT STOCK SHOW
175 In Dalagation Includirtg. Mayor 

Milam atrd TaHadt Policeman 
In Captivity

About 176 "booatera" from l^ort 
Worth arrived In Wichita Falla at 

By AenorUted- Press. <2-36 this afternoon, (hie being tbe ter-
Berlin, by Wireless te Sayville, L . ' minus of a one-day trade trip to advor- 

I., SapL 17,—An offical report glvdn! tiae Fort Worth in gooeral and the fat
out at army headquarter# at midnight j Block abow In particular. Aceompe- 
says the French front remains urv I "••il by two bande. headed by their 
changed. Tha French attack- on a ' mounted police and decked with
number of poinU Tuesday night and badpes and pennants, tbe PantheriteT

M T O R M
Seems Attempt W ill, Be Mads Ta 

Ruth Maasura Throagih In Both 
Housaa

CARADA MAY DOUDIE^ 
HEBJIHEAT ACDEAG

Canadian Oovemmant Will Endeavor 
Te Provide Por Feed Short

age In- Europe.

By AssoHaled Prem.
Ouowa, Ont., Sept. 17,—Tha Cana- 

dlad Rovemment will endeevor to 
have the wheat acresise of Canada 
douhlel next year., A oonfarenca 
haa been beli between the Dominloa 
Y-ooimlaaioner of agricolture sad ex
perts to provide means to aalarpo the 
wheat arrbage of Canada for tha 
roaalas crop In order to supply the 
food ahortafe la Barope dsa to the 
war.

Wednesday wars suocassfully ro- 
pulaad by^tha Germans, who made a 
number of victorious counter attacks.

Owing too'lllnasa, General Von Hau
sen, former commandsr of tho second 
army, haa been replaced by General 
Einem, former minictar of war. Gen
eral V9n Hausen le aixty-elght years 
dd. Another change ef laadarahip Is 
in the faurteanth reaarve corps, whara 
General Shuhert has bean raplacad by 
Quartermaatar General Von Stain, the 
well kngwn editor ef tha official war 
report ai^ author ef leeonie war but- 
latino.

It la reported here from Vienna that 
1800 Galician traitors have bean 
brought In Gatx, Austria, where they 
are awaiting aantenca. I^ ty  are aaid 
to have bsan paid by Russia to^lgnal 
tha poaltlen of Austrian forces.

Lieutenant Pstemann found 21 Ger
man reertiita lying halplaas en a high
way in East Prussia. Ceosacka had 
surprised them the day befoAe and had 
savdred their hands or feat and had 
cut thair aaca and neaas.. Aecovnpany* 
Ing Gendarmes captured a Ruaalan of
ficer who had a woman’s Sngar with 
a ring on It in his pockat. The-com
mander of tho German alaventh army 
corps raports that tha Ruaalana out 
tha fingers from tha hands ef the Ger
man raservitU. Ha f^n d  20 German 
woman with thair breaats out off. Ger
man elficsra have an order Issued by 
th'a commander of tha Aral Franeh 
army which ragreU ttha plundering 
cf tha ¡{ranch town of Rambarvlllara.

prrseented an imposing appaaranco.
They wrre met at the atatibn by a 

reception committee, which was not as 
large as It would have been had not 
the train gotten in ahead of Ita ached-; 
ule. A parade tbrongh tbe boalneas 
aertion - followed, then an automobile 
ride In local manchlnaa over tbe city. 
Enough cars were provided (Or all the 
vlaitors.''

The Pantebritea booght aevaral balsa 
of cotton here, and made similar por- 
chaaes at every town they vlaHed along 
the.Denver. They distrihoted Fort 
Worth literature and made tbemaelves 
and their town quite solid. They 
bought about fifteen bales on today's 
trip, all at ten cents per pound.

Mayor R. F. Milam of Fort Worth la 
with (he party, but the deiegaUon Is 
really "headed" by Wash Montgomery, 
the only aev«n-(not oop in-captlvIty. Aa 
if fearing that they would not be pro
tected on their trip, the visitors 
brought three of Fort Werth’s mounted 
police with them and these marched 
at tha bead of the parade. Two banda 
diapenaed music, to the atralns of 
which quite a few of tbe vlaitors 
danced on the .pavement. Tbe style 
song, with Wichita Falla da its theme, 
waa also sung.

ITAiyiR DESERVISTS 
CAllED.EOR SEPT. 2B

Ballevad In Paris This Maano"IUIy’a 
Participation On Sido 

Of Allloo.

By AasarlatH Prwa
London, SapL 17.—In a diapateh 

from Pario tha corroapandant hf th# 
Oally Talaflraph says the Italian ra- 
aarviats in tha Franeh capital Kave 
baan called for Soptombor 2S. Thoy 
bollovo. tho eerraopendont oaya, that 
this means Italy's participstlan Ih tho 
wsr haa baan dacldad upan.

The party -Yill ramaln tn 
about seven o'clock this evening and 
wilt then leave on ita special train (or 
home.

77te excursionists bought tlx bales 
hare, following the parade. Mayqr 
Milam did the buying and disposed 
of each bale as It was offered from 
the wagons. He called a special 
aeaslon of the city commitalon of 
Fort Worth and It bought on# bale.

After he had dnlshed. Mayor A. 
H. Britain mounted the improvised 
platform at the. cqmer of Eighth and 
Ohio, and told the vialton how glad 
Wichita Falls srss to have them with 
her, bidding the Fantherltee welcome 
in one of his chanictarlBtlc happy 
Ulks. Following hla angech, tha au
tomobile ride began.

By AwHK-lalnl PreH. -
Austin, Texas, 8ept. 17.—Just be

fore the House recessed today Speak
er Terrell created a decided atir 
when he read from a newspaper, pur
porting to represent tbe views of the 
governor, lo,.whlch It waa said tbe 
opiKieUlon to the bank bill were 
"witch burners and did not have the 
good of the State at hearLl' The 
speaker declared that for on# be did 
not propose to attempt such an im
portant piece of legislation during 
the four daysVemalnlng of the spec
ial called session.

Tbe speaker read from the Demo
cratic plakfonn adopted at El Paso 
in which la a plank denouncing any 
attempt to chaage the flnancial 
statua of the school fund and recom
mending that tbe funds he Invested 
the saniie aa at present. "And yet." 
shouted the speaker, "we are now 
asked to strike down the platform 
end pass this bill wlihia (our daya" 
There waa much .applause whan the 
speaker concluded and It waa 
unanimously voted to have the 
Epeecb printed in the Journal.

ATTEMPT TO RUSH MEASURE^ “* 
THROUGH IS INDICATED

By Axuortslrd Press.
.Austin, Texas, Sept. 17.—The Sen

ate was In session less than‘ an hour 
this morning when recedi waa taken 
watll thla aiterfkoon to allow sena- 

untHftonr to attend tha Stats cotton con-

By Associated Press. *'
Paris, Sept 17.— ^The official report is su ^  in 

Paris this afternoon on the progrress of the fight- 
ingr northeast of the capital shows that the grreat 
battle is continuing: without decisive results. The 
resistance of the Germans has not broken al- 
thougrh at certain points they are described as giv
ing: back slig:htly. A t other points they continue 
to fortify themselves. The French have repulsed 
a number o f German counter attacks. The o ffi
cial heport says:

“First— On our left wing: the resistance o f the 
enemy on the heights to the north of the river 
Aisne has continued in spite of the fact.that the 
e n e i^  gave l ^ k  slightly at certain points.

“Second— On the center the situation show, 
no diange. The enemy continues to loH ify him
self along the line previously intended. Between 
the Argonne and Meuse the Germans are en- 
trsnefaing themselves on Mont Soaucans. In the 
W avre district we.have come in contact with sev
eral detachments of the enemy_between Entant 
and Phiacourt

“Third— On our right wing in Lorraine and 
the Vosges there has been no change.

The war office says that the French have not 
flinched at any point This sou.nds as if they were 
on the defensive. This might be so in view o f the. 
,streng:th o f the position the Germans occupy.

The underermined element in this fight is 
the allies* right wing which is in pursuit o f the 
Crown Prince’s army. A ll reports indicate that 
the latter is quite as demoralized as Von Kluck’s 
army ahd is suffering equally from lack of ammu
nition and food, while Von Kluck has no doubt 
received what he needs in this respect

The issue of the battle may depend on what 
condition the Crown Prince’s forces are in when 
they reach the front and Whether he can make a 
stand to prevent the allies from turning the Ger
man left wing. ‘ .

The official report continues ’T iie  battle is 
being mntinued along the entire front between 
the river Aisne and the river Muese. The Ger
mans occupy positions organized for defense and 
are armed with heavy guns and our progress is 
of n ece^ ty  slow, but our troops are animated by  
vigor and enthusiasm. They have repulsed with 
success the counter attacks undertaken by the

TEXAS TOWNS TO GET
ORNAMENTAL CANNON 

* Washlkgton, Segrt 17.—A bill waa 
Introduced by Senator Sheppard of 
Texaa, asking that the war depart
ment be allowed to furnish Victoria 
and Oottxnles, Texas with n big bmsf 
cannon anch.for park pnrpobea. It 
la thought the Texan's Mil will XMOt 
with bat var7 UtUe oppoaltioa U 
8*7.

(enrence. Most of tho Uma Iq tbe 
Senate was consumed la dlacusalng 
the future line of prohoedurs.

It la understood that an effort la 
tc bo made In the House to rush 
through tho Texas bank hill altboagb 
the House banking commlttaa has 
cot aa yet considered the bill.

Chairman Plennoy of this commit
tee sold be would likely call the 
committee together tonight to con 
aider the bllL As far as can be 
ascertained there are not over thirty 
members who are actively opposed 
to the measure. SI>ould this prove 
tr be the case there would bo no 
difficulty In carrvlng out tha plan to 
rush the measure through.

There is evidence of tbe same In 
tentloB in the Senate, as last night 
the Senate iiidlciary committee No. 
1 made a favorable repoft On the 
Mil »

ANOTHER SPECIAL SESSION
?>-- 4MD10ATED IN ADDRESS

By a«Nwlat.O Presa
Aasttn. Texaa. Sept. 17.—Bmaaclpa-

(OoBtiasaS on Pat# S)

enemy »

[E S T O i S  OE -  
MURRE lUïïlEFIEED TOED

HOR C0MMITTÆ  RRSWEB 
TDOM PEACE'IR Q U É

One Report Saya Germana Built Bar*, 
riar Six Fast High of Corpses 
^  of Cemradaa

_____  1

By AMorlatMl Presa
London, Sep 17.—The correspond

ent of the Times at Parla sent thla 
story of tbe lighting on the River 
AusnO';

"The enemy haa found means th 
arrest hla retreat for the time being 
and is offering a stubiiom rexlxtanre 
on. the line ahlch'runs iinrth'» (  ita< 
Alane. He has received considerable 
reinforcements probably from Lor-' 
ratne from viiere be seems to have 
withdrawn. [

"Tbe fighting la hottest arponi 
Solasons where tha Britlah army 1« 
It actkin.

"Terrible atoriea are reaching 
Paris of plies of dead and wounded 
which aacurabor the battleffeld of 
Mama At on# al^g It Is aaid tha

Evident Preaident Exppetpv Furihet*' 
Reply From Gorman Imper

ial Chaneallor.
By AssocUImI Press.

Washington, Sept. 17.—President 
Wilson announced today bd had ró-, 
reived from the Imperial Chancellor 
of'Uermany a non-committal reply to 
bis Inquiry whether the Einperor 
would dlscuse péace nefrótiatloaa. , 

President Wllron xald there ' 
nothing to indicate whoihi-v th.- 
<iulry had been l.rotigl.t te the gi 
liyn id i:,iii».-ror William. The 
Ipicm prevails in offitlai elKler 
a further reply ta aeaited by. i 
presideui. .

Gannaas aractad a banlar alx (aetlo f woaadad.-

high of corpeas, and behind this at
tempted to make a stand. Th. 
French Turcos charged thla embattle 
ment finally rairving it iWviag' fS’v' 
killed on thè field. The Red Cross 

I Is ovarwhalmedT by tha sraat aambar
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PA G E  TWO

Bargain Event
.One Dozen B ig Valuee 

Twelve „Bargains You Can
not Afford to Miss / .1

Bargain No. One
25 pieces Gaberdine worth 25g to 35c 
Friday Event ' . . . . .  15c yd.

Limit 10 Yards
Bargain No. Tw o
50 pieces of new fall Calicos regular 
5c to Oc grade, Jones-Kennedy’s way 
JO yards for . -  . . . . . 25c

Limit 10 Yards
Bargain No. Three '

Double width" sheppard check Dress 
goods, a fine imitation of wool Friday 
Event . . . . . .  . 1 5 c  yd.

* Limit 10 Yards
Bargain No. Four
50 ladies’ umbrellas, Friday .................. 4 9 c

Limit one.-

Bargain No. Five ^
Ladies’ fine lisle undervests, these are regu
lar 15e to vests, for the Friday event, 3

.....................     2 5 c
Limit 6 vests

Bargain No. Six
. Qhüdrea’fi 25c taped waists for Friday Event-
each ..................      9 e

Limit Six.

Bargain No. Seven -
Indies’ and Misses’ union suits, values up to 
$1.00, for Friday Bai-gain E v e n t 2 5 c

Limit 4. '

Bargain No. Eight
Shoe Department. W e hâve about 35 pair of 
nice shoes, regular values $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50, for the Friday Event, p a i r ........$ 1  9 8

Limit 1 pair.

Bargain No, Nine .
Choice 6Î about 50 men’s shirts most all sizes, 
75c and $1.00 grades, Friday E v e n t '.. 4 9 c  

* Limit 2 shirts. ^

Bargain No. Ten
Liidies’ fancy and solid colored hose, silk lisle 
values, up to 75c pair, for Friday, pair .. 1 9 c  

Limit 5 Pairs. ,

Bargain No. Eleven
.Corsets, Flexo Form Corsets, regular $2.00

_and $2.50 values, F r id a y ........... .......$ t '8 0
Limit one pair.’

Bargain No Twelve
Skirts, the new tunic skirts w'ith pleats, also 
all other new styles, values up to $10.00, Fri
day Event ^  L  .. 5 4  9 8

Limit one skirt-
Friday at the Busy Store. Ĝ cvods on sale at 

9:00 o’clock

Joties-Kennedy Co.

Niw ARRIVALS FOR OUfi~5 0 c  BOOK TABLE
The W inning of Barbara Worth, 'Their Yes
terday, N e ’er Do W albjPfficer 6 ^ , The Bar
rier, Harvester, Ben. Hur and many other ' 
popular publications.

G uaran tee  School Book Satchels at from  

____  ! ‘^ 2 5 c t o S 2 6 d

Nice Line of Lunch Baskets from 20c up.

b o o k  s t o r e
609 Eighth Street l*hone 96

A t  The Theatera

Th« Wichita:
yThe Man That>(!o<l KorKiOl“ a 

•tory of common e|eryilay p«u|ile. 
th« labortan claaa of whüch thare are 
HO very many In. tbta worUJ. 1« the 
offorin« of (he Ollaon-Bradnetd Stock 
Company tonight. The play .«tylea 
a clean, wholeaome appeal and jaill 
he liked by all. There are numer
ous of the inahbltanta of tbia earth 
whom It would seem Uod had in very 
truth forgotten and cnncemlng one 
of thee« this play 1$ written. I.aat 
night the comimny put over very sne- 
ceaafully -that sparkling liula comedy 
"K  Báchelor’a lIolMymoon,’' one' of 
th« be«t light offerings In thi-lr 
repertoire.

Those who went to «ee “A Bache
lor's Honeymoon" at the Wichita 
Vhewtre laat night, expecting to aee 
a high class comndy «'ere certainly 
not (lltaptK>lnt«<I. It is a brtglit 
t%tchy comedy and kept the áudience 
in an uproai o f Uughter from start 
to flnish. The play was Well staged, 
with special scenery and the co'e- 
tumea worn by the lady membera of 
ihe company ware simply beautiful, 
ll hardly aeema iKMsIble that such, 
an excellent comiieny as tne Uilscn- 
Bradfleld Stock Curapuny <ould pluy 
such high class plays as they have

Rven us this week at itopulsr piiros.
KID (illson, who played the part of 

a bachelor mat night responds rea<ll- 
ly to the comedy requirements o f the 
piece which are furnished by the se- 
lioiiB complications Into which he gets 
himself by marrying without the 
Knawledge of relativas and etp^lal- 
1> hla twin daughters. His wife, a 
part played by Mita Alke IVlane, 
knowa nothing of these relatives and 
'her tmriatemation whej^jMerythlng is 
unfolded furnished one of the de
lightful climaxes M  the play. The 
laqk of apace prefwts giving every 
ndmher of the dhmpany personal 
mention.

Tha Bmpreta

"The Medicine Bag" i t  a stlniog 
i.jArt story of tha frontier days 

grbem. Ijyttaes and -the whites were 
not on the friendliest of terms and 
when the stage coach was the means 
of transport. Dan, nweetheart of 
Anns, (laughter of one of Ibe set
tlers, was a coach guard and on one 
hf the trips he befriended an Indian 
chief, Txfo Feathers. Out of the 
gratitude of his heart the Indian 

a his precious medirlne' bag, 
iBtil t>Qa that bad lock will never 

come to him while it was In his 
nqsfessloa. Dan gave the medicine 
bag.' t o ' Anna *■ their betrothal 
pledge. A short while after the red-

■dhi

skins tooK to the 'vrar path and the 
cabin .of Anijg i~ml her father was 
raided. Two Feathers recognizes the 
medicine bag and saves her. Dun 
(inds the ruUis of the cabin and fears 
Tor the safel.v or Anna. He refog 
nizae the gaudy scarfiS  Two Feath
ers and sets nut to find the Indian 
They art Joyfully reunited and pledge 
themselves never to lose the medl- 
cine bag or lo forget the kindness of 
Two Feathers. There are many 
tense and thrilling moments In this 
dramn which It would tske much-time 
lo dwell uiion. Stifflee It 'to-say that 
It Is one of the best and most in 
terekttng dramas of the early days tn 
the West that haa been seen tn many 
G month.

The Cam.
"Fogg'a .Millions'' a two |>art 

Vtlagraph. featuring Van Dyke 
Brooke nnd Norma Talmadge Is the 
chief picture here today.

Old Peter Fhgg, uncle to 'William 
Fogg, haa a stroke of paralysis and

ordered to the s^slde by Dr. Jack 
Manly, who Is In love with Milly, 
William Fogg's daughter Milly, 
however, is In love with l»iin g , an 
adventurer, whom Jim Marvin, W 
llaiu Fogg's gardner. l>cliaves to be 
the man thut eloped with his (Jim's) 
wife. The gardener tells Manly of 
hla suspicions and swears vengeance 
should th^y prove to be true. Milly 
borrilled. overhears the conversation 
:irace Marvin, an adventuress, hears 
of Peter Fogg's millions, and 
rchemlng'to get possession of them 
scrapes np an acquaintance with Ihe 
old mnn.

(.race's pretended kindness and 
sKectinn win old Peter's love nnd he 
marries her. Ig>ring. (tearing his old 
friend and sweetheart. Crace, has 
marriad the Fogg MUIUms, at once 
ccaseatt.ln attentlona to Milly and 
hastens to the eenstttw to renew his 
acquaintance with (¡race. Old Fogg 
Pnds Loring and Grace tn each oth 
er's anas, has an appolet'tic stroke 
and ..drope dead, leaving (¡race his 
Sole heir. She and l.oring return to 
i< «n  snd announce Ihetf" iqttnlns 
n>nrriage. Meanwhile. Jim Marvin's 
ruspiclofta concerning Ixtring are con 
flrmed and he visits the Fogg home 
with tha''Intention of shooting hla 
enemy There he finds Grace la his 
former wife. He has Grace arrested 
for blikWy and frlchlens Uirlng so 
that bo leavoa the plsco forever 
Milly marrtea Jack .Manl.v and the 
Fogg Millions revert to the rightful 
heir.

The Lamar AIrdomal
Bims and Haley open tonight with 

their vaiKjetine act. "A comedy Hist 
Is different." “ Flrellghl" 'a  ' picture 
that playk on .tha. feelings »ml 
awakens questions in the min<r of 
the onlooker is showing tonight.

WICHITA THEATRE
T O N I G H T

* The Gilson-Bradfield stock Company . V* 

' o ffer
The Greatest Labor Play Ever Written

“TheManTliatGodForgof
A  rom^ance o f a mah with the dinner pail.

You will like this play : _

Prices only 10c, 20c atid 3Qc. Box Seats 50c
* '
Seats oh sale at the Rexall Drug: Store

M M mmA-

ANKRSON & PATTERSON
‘ OISÜRANCE, lœÀL ESTATB 

LOANS AND BSTVESTMFOTS •
Phone 87 t lR S a S t re e l

MMN ism
K E L L Y  SPR IN G F IE LD  TIRES  

“Made to make good*”
'Alt sizes and types in stock 

Phone 219 Western Ante SopRliy Co. 604 7tb
WMHeaala and Retail

niLL HCTOIHi
FOfl THIS c m

c h a m b e r  1 OF COMMBBCB WILL 
BRING NEW INDUSTRV' TO 

WICHITA FALLS

Win Bmpley About <0 Hands and 
Will Manufacture Overalls of 

Standard Grade

A new industry., was secured for
Wichita Falls__Wednesday afternoon
« hen .lie  owners of an overall fac
tory now ;0|)erating' at another. North 
Texas e'lty agreed to move to Wich
ita Falls. .The directors of the Charo- 
)er of Commerce agreed to a $1000 
loan for the concern.

The plant will employ about twen- 
y banda and wHI manufacture over 

alls of Btandprd grades, for which 
there Is a staple demand. The 
overalls will be union made.. The 
Plant will represent a considerable 
Investment In machinery, and will be 
Installed in some conveniently local- 
ed building..

The directors ^beard the pro|>oal- 
tlnn explained bjT the owners of the 
plant and agree.il to the proiioslUon 
for a $tUUO loan. The jiTant, while 
not a Iqrge one, adds sulTIrlently to 
the payroll to be Very desirable snd 
the organisation was ready to offer 
the usual encouragement and finan
cial'rftpport.' The plant « i l l  be In 
operation here «itbin a few weeks. 
It is promised.

John Msrten It a roilllonalfe twice 
over. He Is money msd and a slave 
driver. In kis chase after the dol
lar—he has completely neglected his 
faithful wife and closed bis heart to 
love; and the wife starves fur at
tention and affection After the years 
of money grabbing by her husband, 
1s it too late for her to revive sffe<- 
tlnn a (̂ajn? This story argues that 
it ts#iot—that "A man's a man for a 
that," Jolui Marten might have gone 
on being the slave driver—Ihe calcii 
lating tight fisted financier without 
something to shift him from the rut; 
but that something «'as provided. 
How thli* régénération came—the
gladness it brought to s lot of over 
works 1 laborers, and above all; the 
wife's realisation of a d.vfng deearo, 
are parta of this plaf which makes 
P a story that reraal|s In fbe mem 
bry.

Tha Majadllc.
Another of the fiunny 81lpi*qry 

sum comedies Is showing here to- 
.iay. The 'Snakerllle l^> s organize a 
regiment to profett Bnakevllle from 
the .Mexicans. They hate a whole 
irglment of fun and Slim is haTled 
as the conqueror. »

"The Toll." another picture Is also 
showing todwy. featuring James Mor
rison. George Cimper and Dorothy 
Kelly. Out of gratitude to a young 
girl, who sated him from the dread
ed band of blar'kmallnrs, a m»n tries 
to save her from their vengesiii’e 
He brings her to Ai*erlca aftd em- 
< luys her as a mai<l In his home. 
Hill wife cannot iimlerstand their 
friendliness and leaves him. The 
avenger finds the girl and. stabs her 
anil she kill.s him. Refore the girl 
dies, she tells the. wife's father the 
cause of his son In law’s Interest tn 
her. The wife learns the truth. She 
Is -nnly too eager for the recomdlla- 
tlop with her Imsbaml. This lirief 
darcription is only an Inkling of 
what the picture will tell.

The yicterls.
Mae .Marsh Is festiired In a two 

part Majestic prmliK'tlon, "Sloonshine 
Molly" Molly Boone's father has 
been sent to the prison after killing 
a revenue officer. I.'riah Hudson, she 
suspects of, haring s hand In the 
’s^l«>b'cjng of her father, is Molly's 
suitor. A new school teacher comes 
to town-ami. Molly, though a grown 
girl, beeoraes one of hla (uiplts. 
laiwsnn Keene, the (»'oeker alto be
comes Molly's suitor and Uriah, Jeal 
PUS. tells the mounfiftheefs that 
Keene Is s revenue officer. Molly 
saves Keene from .death. Tjiter 
Keene proves Hudson commltte<l 
the miirder of Ihe revenue officer 
whie hMolly's father was accused 
and when her fa'ther Is released 
Keene a'nd Molly are married.

___ __________  *
A' TEXAS WONDER.

812 814 Ohio AMentio

The Texas -Wonder cures kidney 
apd bladder troubles, dltsolre« gravel, 
cures dibetea, woak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all liregularitlea -of 
the kidneys and bladder is, both men 
and women. Regulates bladder trou
bles th children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent bÿ mall on re
ceipt of $1.00. Oner small bottle la 
two montha’ treatment -.and seldom 
falls to perfect a cere. Send for Texhs 
testlmonlslls. Dr. E. W. Hall. 1926 
Olive street. 8t. .Louis, Mo. Sold by 
all druggtats.'-<̂  - (Adr.)

The. Rehotch Mineral Water.
Acts directly on the digestive orgoBs 

r the stomach, strengthening the kod̂  
eys sod keep« the blood In Bne Condl- 
lon. Good circulation Is tbe Only cure 
or. consttpMlOB, rheumatism and the 
nly way t'ne system hot to throw 6B 

gsrms that cause typhoid, sdisllpoi 
an dother lonthsotne dlsessea. Four 
ysors la the water buslnssa In WIebIta 
Falls has taught ns precaution during 
epidsmics of loathsome diseases. Ws 
srs not strangers In Wichita Falls. 
Wat hara been hers fifteen years and 
sro\hore to stay. We jMre always met 
qur obligations. W'e srs equipped to 
furnish our trods'wUh a denn, whola 
soma vsasel and tha best water In the 
state. Foil In line and abare goed 
health with ns. dpeciol atUntlon 
given fiwe-gallon phone orders. Otir 
wagon leaves tha wall at T a. m. and 
1 p .m . Two trips daOy axespt Bun- 
dur. Phone tOOl-riBg 1«. O. J. Ro 
httoh. Proprietor. _

PENNINGTON’S
_______^  ___ l l - - ------------- - ------

PENNINGTON’S
812-8i4 Ohio Ayenue

SPECIALS
> More 50c l%li^

W c have another lot o f about 
Five Dozen M ens $1.00, 
$1.25 and $1.50 Shirts that 
are slightly soiled but all 
good values at the extremely 

low price o f
Choice 50c each, r* _____

— — III ■ — dfc— B— — — — ^

Ladies’ W aisU
19c each

In our window tonight can. 
be seen what we think is the 
best value for the mjaney 
that we have offered in a long 
while. Ladies Waists in 
black, white and colorsnicely 
made of Lawns, Batiste and 
heavier materials. They 
are real Pennington bargains 
at only . . . 19c 0ach.

10 Per Cent Disdnint
O n  Childrens Wash Dresses

There remains only three 
more days in which to take 
advantage o f this extra dis<
 ̂count on these pretty dressés 
that are already priced‘ very 
low. Look in our show 
windows where you w ill 

see a big showing o f
Popular Merchandise 

at Popular Prices

. -f

O R G A N IZE D ,- Q U I P P E D ' a n d '  CO N 
D UCTED  FOR

^ E R V K i E
FirstStateBank&TrustCo
. ̂  (G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K )

T i  you have never had an account with us, 
we invite you to open one now, Our ser
vice will please you.

4  P e r Cent Paid  
on Savingg
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The highest honor that could possibly be con
ferred on a fruit canning company has recently 
been given Ifunt Bros.

They have been received as a member of the 
Rice L ^ e rs  of the World Association. n

To become a member of this As^iation it i^ \  
necessary to measure up to certain high standards 
of honor, honesty and integrity and maintain 
those standards. . ,

This means that Hunt Bros*, goods measure up’ 
at all times to the very highest quality.

I have been handling their (roods for several 
years and my customers have all agreed with me 
that they are the best to be had.

New supply just received. '

C. H. Hardeman

WIeMtm Falls Collega o f  
M uslo and A r t

• dt*▲flUUUd with the CiAcionatt CooMnratotf oC lfMl«w

President....... . V ; ____Mary R. McKee
D irector....... .... ,‘Mr. Charles J. Templeton

Faculty of ten unexcelled in the Southwest

B R A N C H E S  T A U G H T
Piano, Voice, Violin, Orgran, Harmony, Com
position, Sight Singing, Ensemble, Expres
sion, English Classics, Folk Dancing, Physi
cal Culture, Drawing, Designing, China, Oil 
and W ater Color, Leather and Metal Work, 
Bookbinding, etc.

FREE A D V A N T A G E S

Classes in Harmony, Ensemble, History of 
Music, Orchestra, Glee Club, Lectures on 
Music and A rt are free to all students in the 
regular departments.

‘Students’ Recitals every month. A rt Ex
hibits, displaying the best work of the stu
dents, will be held every month.

Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to the 

DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleventh Street 
Phone 1270 Opposite,High School

,g  I I lA*. ¿ I l l  ■ I ■ ■ ■ ■ I I .

City National Bank

— Capital Surplua andì 
Profits 9400,000.00

Your account is appreciated wheth
er large or small.

i '  ■

^4^ern  Fire Proof Safety 
; Deposit Boxes  f o r  Rent

f v n  R  O W

“ NORM AN*»
ON T U  WAY-A NSW ^

ARROW
COLLAR

DDBMPT. I M

‘ BANKS.

Offleitl StaUment of th« F|n#nclal 
Condition of thr Wichtta S|ata 
BAnk at WIeMU Palls. Stata 
of Texas, at the close of buai- 

nete on the 12th day of 
Sosa 4214

RCSOURCCS
fxNms and dlAcounts, per
sonal or coUateral“ .".2180,450.27-
l-oane. real Mtate .......... 7,241.00
Overdrafta ......... 2.904.S.5
Bondi .and atoi-ke ___  Zol.is
frattu ra  and natures ... 7,464.86
I>ue from approved re- —-------
serve BKenta, net $17,123.04 17,333.04
Casli itema ..........|C,(37,19 ,
Currency ............11.»70 (Ml
Specie  ...........$.';,227.r.r 23.«43:7t-
InterpMt in ilcponitors guar
anty fund . .-v........ '.j ... i
Other resources as follows:
AHseMment for guaranty
fund . . . .  ......... .s, .. .
Miscellaneoue Items for col
lection . ■■■■....

1,624.51

$rt».04

189.21

When lt’$ FRESH MEATS
^  . ‘ YOU WANT Tb  THINK OF TM « *i

CITY IMEAT MARKET
We fnmtah o«r onnstooiers. erlth- Choice Home Killed Meats and 
oparating oar owa cold atoragb plant, can gtra'Uig'^aat poaslbla 
■arrlca. noral HelghU DellTertaa 2 a  m. and I  p. m. Phan# 12S1

Total ..... .............1242,151.6̂

AIABILITIES.  ̂
Capital stock ]>aid in ....
Furplus fund .................
(Tndlvldod profits, n eL ^ .. 
One to banks and bankers, 
subjecl to check, net V... 
individual dejioBlte subject 
to chei'k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Time certlScates of de
IKWlt.., ............. ....... ...
Demand certificates of de-
i>oalt ................. ........
irashler's tbev-ka- i ...........
Hills iiaysble and redlie 
>ounts ..............................

50,000.01

15,252.17

-13,888.31

126,077.47

13,274.7?

393.2r 
. 6.561.7-

■ 15.(MKI.(H

Total ..........$242.151.6

State of Texas, County of Wichita 
We, W'. R. Ferguson as pfesldenl 
and W. W. Cardner as cashieeef eaU- 
bank, each of us. do solemnly aweni 
that .the ubovp statement la true b 
the best of our knowleilge and be 
lief.

\V. H. KKRCl'SON, I’resIdenL 
\y W. CARllNKIC Cashier.

Subserlbed and sworn to liefore me 
this 15lh day of Kept A. 1». 1014.

I.l-yiTKR JONKS, Noury l•ubllc 
Wbhila County. Texas.

Correct Attest: ■
M j. C.ARDNKIL 
T. J WAtUIO.SKR.
1*. II COX

Dlre<'tori.

RECAPITULATION.

Liabilitiaa.
Capital atock ...........
Surplus snd undivided

___$50,0(K).0t
pro-

Deposits ............. . ___160,m.51
Hills payable ............ ___  15,000 0<

$242.151 61
Resources.

loans and discounts . ....$121,497.4:
Furniture and fixtures 7.464.6«
Curanstv fund............ . . . .  1.833 5.'
('ssh und exchange .. . 7.. 41,356.01

A $$42,151.61

4 C0Ï Ï 0I  W I U H S  
FOR m i  COURT)

Cleetra, Burkburnatt and Iowa Pari 
Hava Arrangad For Bulld-

Cotton. warehouses will be erecte<' 
at Klectra. Rnrlihurnett and low, 
Dark, to take care of the crop until 
the farmers are ready to bell It. and 
organlsationa have lieen (ormetl b) 
the' business mim and farmara o 
those eommunltie«. It had beer 
hoped to make 'WlchHa FWIe tk*' 
central storage point for this coun 
ty and section, blit the bdklness man 
of the smaller towna thought ths|i 
f'ommuBltleB should be stomge points 
alio'and look action accordingly.

Ttio rontract for the warahoasr 
here will pfobably bo awarded earl} 
next waea. the committee now beldk 
busy conalderlng plana and apectflea 
Aluns and ffoltlng figures. It will take 
a .very short time to erect the build
ing aa soon as alL points are settle<! 
and by this time next wf<(.k It Is ex
pected that the warehouse will be 
receiving cotton. There are aevOral 
requirements, under the state ladk 
and insurdhod regnlationB that must 
be compiled with In the areotion of a 
waefboagh, as the strarturea moat be 
lire and water proof.

The first building will have KHIO 
haels capacity nqd additional build- 
inga will be ereeted as faist aa nead- 
ad. Wltb KMHI bales in storage kt 
$1.M each, the auf' of $1562 will be 
available for addtlUonal gulldlngs and 
Tf 1« ho|>ed to be able to care for the 
extenstnos out of ibe revanub.

PARDON REPORTB BEINO
WRITTEN IN LOHDHANO

ftjr Aiiw>rlatMl I*re«a.
Austin. Texas, 8ept 17.—Pardon 

reilòrts at present bava lo ge writ' 
len 'malnly In longhand. becanae Ite 
lasi legislature failed to appropriate 
for a slenogThpber for thè pardon 
board. Thla alow hand wrltina la aa- 
sait*<l lo bave put tbe board bablBd 
la Ita Work. Conslderatlnn o( smne 
pardon caaea la sald to bavb been 
delayed lltrdagh lack of stenofmpbic 
aw littac^ . . . . . .

I N T H ^  

SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Tha Naw Ags.
When navies are fergotlun 
And fleets are useleea things,
When th»- tluve shall warm her bos 

soni
Beneath tbe eagle's wings:

' '  1 
When memory of battles 
Aat last Is strange and old.  ̂L 
When nafioiis have on« banner '  
And creeds have- fouatj one fold

When the 44*nd that èpriukies mid 
niglil

With Its iKiwdered drift of suns 
Has huabed this tInyJUHnult 
Of sects and swords and guns.

Then Hate's last note of discord 
In all Qod a world shall cease:

ntfae conquest which , is service.
In the Tlciory which Is (leace!

—.N'ew York .Mall.

Recipe.For Shrimp Silad.
(By Mrs. T. B. Uobaonj .

One can of shrimps, minced, on« 
[•up of chopiièd tart appales, a sweet 
tpple spoils the saladL. one cup of 
bopiKid celi-ry. .Mix,with mayonaisse 

Iresslng.
(^ Ip e s  are aoH l̂ted. Phone 1671 

jr  tend to Ttinea). _

IWIMMINQ PARTY AT LAKE 
WICHITA WEDNESDAY NIGHT

'W’ednesday evening the IJttle 81s 
era proveil delightful hostesaeé to 
i number of their friends, entertain- 
ng with a swimming i«erty at l.«ke 
Wlchlla. After some time a|>eat In 
he iH)ol a- drllcious picnic luncheon 
Sfai spread and roller skating was 
njoyed following tha luncheon. Tbe 
:arty was cUa|ierone<l by .Mr. and 
lira. V. !.. Wagntm and Mrs E H. 
Carver. Those enjoying the affair 
•■ere: MisseH dewell Kemp, Carri«* 
tell, Mahel Simpson, Kddle Carver. 
Vnn Carrlaan. I.lllian Avis, Beai 
toll. Hortha Mae Kemp, Lillian Mr 
Iregor, Ann Freear, (ienevleve Car
er, Kathle«-ii Hlalr and Bmeat Fain, 
'ohn Thoniaa, .Merrill Hlalr. Wiley 
tlalr Ir., Linn Hoyd, Stanley Orlopp. 
•on Orlopp. !<. (Jober. .lake Avis, 
'erne Cloplon, Carter MrOregor.

Mrs Mar.v Ritchie left toda.v for 
llB8«)uri, where she will spend the 
'Inter with her s«>n.

-ORMER WICHI-TA' BOV
WEDS IN CHILDRESS

Wednesday evening at the home of 
ho bride's parents in ChlMress. Dun 
■n McDowell and .Miss Willie Crews 
ver«* united In marriage, the reré 
nony being perronne«l by l>r. J. L 
.leK<~«. paauir of tbn First ITesby 
erlsn Church of this city'.». The 
iegant Crews' home was braiitifully 
'eeeral«-d for the oeeaslnn and the 
harming bride In her wedding at 
Ire, fnllnweri by a number of hand 
•oincly g«>wned girl attendants msd«
« lov«-ly pirture. A largb number «>* 
piesis were present and the unusual 
i bcaulirul display of wedding gift» 
’.ttested to tbe popularity of both of 
he y«Ming people. The gift of Ih« 
■ride's father was a charming Ulti« 
«>llage' home, completely furniahed 
"he bride Is the daughter of a prom 
uent Childress; banker and stock 
uan an«f la among the most pnpu- 
sr of (fie younger set The groon' 
" the son of Mr and Mrs. I.ee Me 
iowell «>f this city and until a year 
T s«) ago made this ciiy his home 
eing pracUcaHy reared bere. He Ir 
n the employe of the -fiort Worth 
-' ftenver at Chlldreas and' during hlr 
fsidence there he has made many 
varm friends. Ilia many friends In 
•his city vriH be glad to learn o' 
•is g«iod fortune in winning such a 
harming gad lovely young bride an«f 
rill unite In extending the beartlesi 
•r congratulations. Those attendin* 
he «-eremoBy from here were; Mr. 
ind Mrs. l/e« McUowelL parenta of 
he groom, Mies Orge«« McDowel' 
ind Hugh McDowell, alster. anC 
■rother of the groom, and Ur. J. I. 
dcKee, odctallng minister

'2B WIDEA CLUB MEETB
WITH MRS. E. V. FRIBERC

T ie  Xew Idea Club met In very 
'leasant aeaaion Wednesday after 
noon wits Mrs. E.. V. Frtherg ai 
rostess The aftenfoml was si>ent Ir 
he usual manned with the ever c«n 
genial i>astTme of needlework, whlli 
merry conversation was mixed at in 
tervals. Tbe ‘hoetess i«erved horn« 
nade cooidea, piincfa. Ice cream and 
:ake. The members presemi were' 
Meedames ri. B. fYlberg, DeRHi 
îmon, Cargy, .Coodale, Delmon and 
he hosteea. The club meets nex* 
week with Mr. R. J. CoodaTe ali 
nembers are tirge«V to be present 
Payment of the yearly duci will be 
In order.
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D E P A R T M E N T  STflRF./ '

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone^359

THE SILHOUETTE AS
VIEWED FROM BACK

(Kantaa City Star)
In the iltrliig Madame Fashioas de 

dared heéaelf In favor of à auddep 
and unexpected popularity of rapes 
ind rap.i* effects and, being taken by 
«iirprise, confusion ensued /imoiig 
tbe  ̂ranke of her followers. There 
were thhne who found tbe cape a 
valuable addRIna to their wardrobes 
ind fórtbbrllh' adofUed R combletely 
end proceeded to wear It upon all 
.loMible occasions—the cape wrap 
tor rhtlly mornings over a shopping 
rostum-, the'sports cspeN for* golf 
and for wear after heating ontdoor 
exercise, the elabonitc' cape for c%|l 
Ing and evening wear and even on 
friliy. fluBy blouses there were capes 
and rat>elels of satin and lace reach 
ink Just to tbe shoulders.

ttiit those who adoitted the catte did 
BOt have tbe Seld entimly to then 
aelves, there being mnny adherents 
to tbe various other styles which were 
deman«ling and receiving attention of 
a flatteriag pâture,..«. Chief among 
thoee which are at prseest la vogue

Friday add Saturday's. Sjfieelal 
Sale of Mew Fa ll Woolens

There ^re about twenty piecea in all, 8ome are plain, 
others plaids, stripes and pretty novelty Weaves rep- 
r^sentinsT almost every popular shade and combina- 

l^tion of the season, and vary from 34 to 42Jnches wide,
^a lucky purchase"enables us to o ffer them per yard

SH A D O W  A N D  CAM ISOLE L A f ’ES S !»EC IAL  
There is hardly a garment worn this season that does 
not require a touch of lace. Wide laces are good and 
are also scarce. W e  bought them to use as an adver
tisement an doffer you laces up to 18 inches wide, 
good 50c values, infactyqu usually pay more, Friday 
and Saturday» special per yard '

Just Received a Big.Line of Children’s Rain Coats, Capes and Hats 
Mother’s Friend School Waists for Boys

W e have just received a full line of these celebrated waists in sizes 
6 to 15 years in both light and dark colors . . .  . ,... 5 0 c  to $1  0 0

RIBBONS, RIBBONS, R IBBO NS  
Here is your opportunity to supply the girl with hair 
ribbons, sash ribbons and novelty trimming riblmns.
W e offer for two days, Friday and Saturday, over 
1000 yards of fancy Roman stripe plaid and floral 
designs in widths up to 6 and 8 inches, s~pecial per yd.

N E W  R O Y A L  SOCIETY PA TTE R N S
W e have jiist.received our second shipment of these patterns. Come 
make your selection while assortment is complete.

M E N ’S H A T S '^W eh ave  just received our-com])lcto line of men’s 
hats in al 1 the newest fallshaiKis and color, and every hat has the 
“Union LabeU*

D E U C IO U S  HOT ROLIi^ A N D  B ISCUIT^  
C A N  BE  M A D E  W IT H

Belld off Wichita Flour
by any woman with ordinary cooking ability. 
Great skill is not required to insure good results 
where this flour is u»ed.

T R Y  O N E  SACK

apix'srs the -re«11ngmte. with Its a^ml- 
flUnd waist and s' long, almost to 
thr snkifs tunlr. Th« rodingote. In 
ai't. Is high in favor and gives prom- 

•be of being quite thb sniartest ly|)e 
f suit wixlcb xrllL be seen on Fifth 
«venue this autumn anil winter. 
When worn by th« miss or fnadam« 
>1 tall. Boiaewhat« stately carriage, a 
rt djngnia suit Calf bo most imprea- 
»Ive with ^ s t  a toiich of dignity 
whl«h In -less evident In suits and 
»raps of mhrr lines.

And then there Is the abbreviated 
'onrt train, or rather what w«)uld be 
t court train If It rontlnufvl to suflV- 
lent length, but being rut off either 

•tist below the shoulder« or Just, be
low the waini Une, It gives the ef- 
T4«>t of a huge collar.- I'sually one 
■eoks for tbU -feature on a gown for 
• ftemonn or evening weaf rather 
ban on a suit, xlthoUgh In some of 

the newer fToeks which simulate a 
suit In general spt«e«rance this ab- 
brevtat^ court trgln api>ears to con- 
.dderable advantage. .

Other styles than these tticr'e are. 
almost too nnmenms to be gone .Into 
In detail. 'b « i f  Tnf general line and 
cut no one ne«*d leel anxiety that 
Jjalr .partlcalar type has been "'er- 
hyoked or forgotten. If one Utoka 
around there, win surety be found 
lust tbe vary style fbr them, 
gwallow Tall Codt of Oeaesful Unas.

An afternoon suit which can bruir 
•e deacribed aa stunning was recent- 
.y seen at tbe afternoon tea hour at 
a fsablMiable FesUurant. Of forest 
green broadcloth, the skirt bdllt oh 
long, straight lines, caught In Just a 
trifle at the knees to o«-t-entuale the 
tiara at the ankle; a saml-'Ettlng 
Ideketr in the front of a length only 

tbe welstllne helled ecrogs the 
lierk lo nrodece a slight fullneea 
and from ^nesth the t>elt a swallow 
lati skirt, ’ pressed Into deep plaits 
rnd falling in a i>olnt to the kbees. 
nits of hsnq, embroidery of e shede 
barm.witxtng with the tone , of the 
,meterlal a«lom*d the high mliuery 
collar and Ihe narrow belt. / 
Rather Masculine In Ite Severity.

A shopping tour wee the nrcaatiNi 
on which was seen a suit of rather 
striking severity, made of a silk and 
wool mohair, with high, close Ittlng 
shottUer line, a wide untrtmmed belt, 
a flaring tunic attached to the coat 
and falling ovey a etili more flerlng 
tunic above a narrow foundation 
shirt ■* /
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See Our Display oiF

Electrical Supplies
Wc Have thc.Goods and 
Will Make the Right '
Prices. *

STOKES ELECiRIC CO.
dl6 Indiana Avenue Phone 837

" W H E N  Y O U  W A N T  A  P L U M B E R
^  Ton Want a Ctood One. Call

, W.P.M««URDy' ^
'  Rhena 11*

fnmlebad fio * on aU work. And aa aboolnta goamaton 
goes wltb aeery >ob.

904 ÔÏXTH STREET

- J U S T  A R R I V E D
F *

A Fresh Shipment of

, Belch’s Clu^olates 
The Miller Drug .Store

Phones 193 and
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KMlahed Every Week Day Aftsrnoou 

(Except Saturday)
And on Sunday Morning
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tPrlater« »ml I’ulilUhers)
Time« lluUdlotf, ('orutT HiTenth 

ana Rcolt A Tenue
Street

Bntered at 11ie~roRturftoe at Wictitt'a Falla 
* aa aecund-clata malt natter
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Editorial and Businen Offlee.

Wichita Falla, Taxas. September 17

tuttonalUt leaden have proolatmed a 
plan that ought to reault'ln the eatab- 
lUhment of a stable goveninient. Pi«tl- 
dent Wilson heretofore hasn't exhibit
ed a, disposition to determine upon a 
courJie of action upon InaulAclent data. 
Events have ahown that he has been 
better Informed tiian hla crttica. If 
conditlona were aa reported In the Car
den statement In Mesieo it la pretty 
certain that the troops would not be 
witbdnwn. Again w f geess that Car
den never made the. atatement attrib
uted to him.

NOTICI TO SUBSCRIIIM i

OHflar bops are not anthorlaad» nor 
N tt aay part of their duty to collect 
Na aabecrlptlons to The Tlmaa. In 
m êK to recelTa due credit for amounts 
éÊt on subscription, subscrlbera 
glwilll either pay at the „offlca or 
aN unto tha collectors calls on thsm 
N t It

n ifW i PÜBLI8HTNO CO., 
■D HOWARD. Hanafur.

' The Maine election, the withdrawal 
ot the proareasive candidate in I’enn- 
sylvatila, the results of the Oi^on and 
otbar primaries,. jslUjprobably mpan 
that those who jolhed the progreaalre 
l>aiV for the loaves' Md Ashes Will 
votfi'Wllh the republitAueTln Ihe com- 
Inct'fsil election. Kfwi Roosevelt's 
prMwsed swing srnuiul the circle will 
not*iold them Ih line. A lot of them 
flotvied to the progreastves with the 
ho^ that the progresalves would 

.sweep Into power and into the of 
Acca. Now. that the liope seems long 
deferred, many of them tkill not hare 
the conviction to stay with the party 
They were republlrans and to the re
publican party they will return. If 
Use progreasive party shows any great 
strength after this purifying and purg 
liN process there will be some ho|>e for 
|}s future. If the party ddea not show 
more evidences of viraitty In the com 
liM|rclectiona than It haa In the pri 
lUMes It la a pretty safe guess that 
llj^ liile  leader will aeek other pollU 
(dl;>a1lgnmenta before the Ittc ram
i'l l» '-  s-

A rase timt has occupied the county 
court this -week, and la atlll going on 
as we go'to press, is of uuuaaal inter
est to both eoitM  g row n  and glnncra. 
The caeg,.lg.wm  Halscll, and 'wai 
Aled agalaat tHs oil mill company 
owner of the gin at that plac'e, by J. 
W. Trimble and otbers, claiming dam- 
ugea for alleged. Improper-Klontot and 
the addition/)! aand to4he Hut cotton 
during the balling proccaa. Owing to 
this praettoe alleged, the glimer got 
70 cents additional for the glhtitng of 
each 100 pounds of aand, and the 
owner of the cotton waa mulct heavily 
In Uie Bgle. In oaa tnatance, cotton 
that should hava brought I I  cents, sold 
for alx. and In other cases there were 
heavy dockings—one-friend estimating 
Ills direct loss at finoi The gtnner 
was merely an employa of the com 
pany and hla action aeema to have 
been a. matter of tnnata cuSBedneaa. op- 
crating against hla employers, the gin 
patrons and hlmaelf. The people of 
ttalaell and vicinity are Indlfaant at 
the incidental commouUÿ disgrace 
S l id e ,  from tha material damage, and 
the oil mill company members are new 
<'on edge” at thla aurreptittoua and 
outrageous eewUon of the employe.— 
Hcnrielts Review.

|»p commend the example of C. J 
SbtW*ke to the landowham of Taxas 

t Hhumake bought a bale of cotton 
each of his six tenant farmeir, 

In cents a pound, paying cagh,.gnd
la i f iM  twaacUuDMgrrauged wUb

»m t^ reduce thetr eoflon acreage 25 
snt next year. He even went fur- 
furnlablag hla tenaata with seed 

It to aow the land held out of the 
on patch. That'* the rlgM hind of 

a|ghirit^ ^urh co-operation betwuen 
« » '" ' '^ 'k h d  tenants would aobn place 
I'Npa fi^mfra on a much l)etter basis 
.NfrAShu^akVa plan. If generally adopt- 
eCrVouhfiMhle the proMero of the cot 
tdKmaiTm«; It would do mach metre. 
1 '̂Would put the farmer on aelf-aua- 
Ulaillg basis. That wheat la going to 
igake itasturage thla fall and winter 
f6r livestock. Mvestork la the moat 
A|ilahed product the farm factory can 
turn out. It'a a cinch for the Texas 
farmer. l.ivestcM-k Is the raw material 
of The tirra manufactured and atsem 
Med on the hoof in the Anished state 

\  ready for delivery to the cohaumer 
'tAth all unnecesary bulk eliminated, 
cim^g out freight costa. But wheat 
nfcxt ktunmer will bring cash. Thla Is 
^ f ix H lT ^ g  (or a tenant farmer or 
alHcine elBa^i hate. I'nleas therwls 

of the great war 
fhousamla and 

tha best wheat 
to untilled white 

Hpaslan iioasants snd Reman farmers 
a»e off on the battle Raes.\\Vheat wlIlT 
IfU g a high pice. The seashn Is roost 
r ^ r g :  IW'berc |o give the ert^g good 
growing start. More landlords, ought 
to furnish their tenants with s ^ l  
wheat

- â |g>eody 0 o] 
that is gripp 
thousands of 
laad In the w

■ -.fTha seported statement of HIr MonA 
Carden, bitterly crUJcIsIng the admhi 
iatratkm for the wllhdnrtnrt of ArsmJ- 
can tróot>a fn>m Vera Cru/. probably 
never wnw-made. lUr.X4(yiel I" «tlR-ln 
the EngUsh diplomnUC service. If 
Isn't the custom of English diplomats 
to talk promiscuously, especially la crit
icism of the policy of a great, frtlend- 
ly nation. Just now England Isn't In 
a ..position where she would* l̂lke to an
tagonise any geat piiwer. If Sir Monel 
made the_ sutemetit attributed to him 

„ha ia certain to receive a reprimand 
‘ that win be an example to English dip
lomats for years to come. The erup
tion of George Frad Williams, late am 
baiiador to Gcooea. la a sort of minor 
disturbane* Compared with the big vai- 
egno of Carden's reported Interview 
'Coadltions are no doubt bad enough In 
Mexico, but even the Hearat press, tn 
Us hitter eposlilon to the admlnlstra- 
tb>n, has not been able to picture such 
a situation of despair aa was reported 
id the Interview. While indugtry Is at 
a standstill, Mexican rdllroeda have 
resumed operatlona. Trains.are being 
rgn practically over niriinen In the 
republic, liven tome effort to being 
made 10 n-pàir ihe damage wrought la 
|be yean ol civil atrife, .Tbe Coantt-

A VlRlpN OE.THK EAST.

To The Timas;
Rack through tbe vtota of years, 

when mankind was ooMent to live tbe 
simple life of Uod.faering men snd wo
men; -who were to each other true 
neighbors and frteuda. there loomed 
up 4a -*very eommanity tbe stalwart 
minister of the Oespel; he of tbe ever 
abiding faith In the fatherhood of Rod 
and the brotherhood of man. Strong 
and vigorous as the giant oahn that 
grew in the forest along tbe mountain 
trails, over which he plotfdiid winter 
and summer to keep hla appointments 
at the old log school bouae, where 
people asaembled to hear him expound 
the Scriptures, be stood forth a beacon 
light go^atern the aigner. I6~abataie 

emitini to ^^  1 ^
noble thoughts.

His passing away leaves a void lu 
every community that modem theology 
will never All. His presence waa al 
Ways welcome; hla coming brought a 
benfHlU;tlpp to every family, and the 
souls of the eiemberw oi lito congrega
tion received a pew light from "tha 
Father, Son and the Holy Ghost.”

What cared theae honest, simple folk 
for worldly display T They never
dreamed of palatial church edlAces of 
moderb’* larchItbAtpre; -tbeji, leSei' 
dreapied of huge pile# of brick and 
itM iik  blahilnit oui'la  botl]‘ >^d5  
dgatnat (bé Idue done of Heavcui; 
tb^y nrter draamed of a roof of vast 
dimensions sheltering two acore of 
rooms surrounding an auditorium gild
ed and freacoed In rich colors. These 
simple, honest/ God-feering people 
never conceived of a grand organ plày 
ing rag-lime tnnea to racred music; 
they would have bluabed.'drltb shame
to have been accused of kneeling In
prayer, and, at the dame time, gratify
ing their cuiioerty by looking over the 
barks of tb^r seats to see the latest 
creation in tha mllinery ar^ 

iio', these simple folk, "our great 
wraudfathera abd gyuabltitindUMthera, 
4e Ibett- abiding fbitb in R«d and love 
fir  thetr minister. Joggbt thetr bumble 
surroundinga and Mfted op Iheir hearts 
in humble suppHeatlan ie  tbe Creator 
o( the universe for bis many blesilnga, 
strong In their faith, and trusting In 
Hla goodaess nod m oftf. No. they 
took no thought of what ye shall eat. 
tod wbere irtt|Ml|bn0")ra >a clothed 
11 they obe.vef iK i commanda.

When they_enlered the house‘given 
over for (be. time being to religtoua ser
vices, granddad and grandma walked 
witK unsaaiimlng elr to a convenient 
bench'.-one removing his hat and ths 
other piiklilng baoE'her aunbonnet that 
thejrmlghl see the b^ign countenance 
of lite ml^atgr as'be lined the old- 
fashioned hymn. "Jesus Lover of My" 
Soul " ' \  •

Sunday was to thetp a sacred day*; 
yes,>when the hour of im^toea arrived 
and the soleipn sound ot the beH seni 
forth Us invitation, fathers, mothera, 
^ns and daughters Journeyed j||i corn- 
pan)' to^lhi ‘ 'meetiug'' house. No one 
stopped to give an admiring glance at 
tliclr Agure in the glaae and make tha 
last touches to their fashionable st- 
tln;. 'Hiey were not privileged %o wait 
until the Voluntary was over, then 
rush out to ihejr "buii wagon'‘ and 
speed down the road, violating the tow 
and throwlnlT'dust hi the eyes o^^e- 
spectahle rltUcni.

Farewell to the memory of the old- 
lime minister of the Gospel; he baa 
disappeared Into tbe thadowy-dapd of 
long Bgtr; but bis soul Uvee io tbe pre* 
enee of ills God. Perbapa the ground 
is level atid /he grasa baa smoothed 
out all traces of. hla grace, but tbe 
Aowera will bloom a decoration and tbe 
forest eongstem win sing bis requiem. 

But, he who Ungere In this veil, of

■ 1'/
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B e in f e  the Annual ibeposition Celebrating the Opening of the 1914- 
1915 Season and disclosing the new Styles in Milimery, Cloaks and 

'W raps,' Dinner ahd Theatre GoWns,' Afternoon Costumes, and the 

Complete ensemble, of Madam la Mode for Autumn. -

Friday and Saturday
-J «  «1 — „

The great S ty l^ v e n t  of the Season— First in Importance— First in 
Fashion Authority— and of very particular interest to every W o
men within the Territorial radius of this store.. The originals of 
many of the Models in the departments are the products of once 

peaceful, fashionable Paris— »fhen Paul Pairet was in his designing 

Salons instead of at the front with his regiment, and all other lead-- 

irig Paris designers^ 
were pursuing their ; 
vocation of “Creat
ing The W orld ’̂
Fashions.” This is 
the unfolding of the 
true styles of a new

alj^otl^

season.

..X

J/'

9 r i T Thursday Evening, From  7¡30  to 9:30
I  *  • • • •  .  •  T -  .  * •  .  g *  V  w . « ,  *  - r w  • N W e i i e k «  *  # * » .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . m m

W ill display this wdnderful collection o f new fall creations. ‘‘Seeing the 
5tyles” is jan.enteft2LijE);ing and interesting lesson in the fashion situation for
autumn and winter, 1914-15.1 ^ 1  - •

n nviu ..[t ;
n,

Souverurs for Ladies
- .........:...- f c - - . .

* 4»

tears muat aometlmM think that mod
em Cburchanity baa supplanted your 
old, almple faith In God. Especially, 
when we count the coata of tbe modem 
liisUtuttona In our great cities devoted 
to worship. I l thla love of display and 
mulilpIleA rules of formality necessary 
to save the poor, tottering sinner on 
the road to perdition.? Or. rather, may 
it not be that we bave Turned our fash
ionable edlAces into social clubs too 
exclusive to admit the ragged wayfarer 
f^'f^XhltbwapJ,. I  
^ fce^tiling ^ e  dli t o t ^  1niap̂ t—thffl

poor wmR, is >i<ft ab|» to pa;|r
? pllto ■of memtoraklR, and tb,n N  

and coMpart tbbnigelveè- In haf*
mony with their surroundings. And, 
but (or thé Salvation Army, might bt 
tempted. Ilk* th« prophet of old, "to 
curse Rod and die."

.V onacnvm

BAD ENOUGH OF THE LEGIS
LATURE.

Tba following la wrlttea by tbe audi
tor of Fannin county, and shows to 
a<^e extent what the people (the tax
payers) pay for their folly la sending 
men down t7 Austin to jhns 'ou r law, 
for ua who are wholly Incompetent;

*‘My attention has been called to a 
defect in two ot the cooaUtutlonal 
amendments to be aubmitted that 
would be termed In baseball parlance

"a bonebeati" on tbe' part of the Legis
lature.

"Article 2910 of tba 1911 Revised 
Statutes (and all former statutes for 
-many yeera) Axes the dates of general 
elections aa tbe 'Aral Tuesday In No
vember.' Thla yeay the general elec
tion will (all on Nov. 3. .

"Joint Reaolntion No. 26 reads that 
the amendment to Increase the com
pensation of the members of tbe Legis
lature and to extend the length of the 
regular sesaions in the Legislature, ap- 
|)ioved April 1. 1913. shall be voted on 
‘at the Arid general riebtton to be held 
tn thla State.' That la right.

“The amendment providing for the 
initiative and referendum is tn be 
voted on at tbe 'regutor election of ot- 
Ar*ra’ to b* held tbroughmtt the State 
oil the ‘second Tuesday In November, 
1914. The second ‘Tuesday-I'li No
vember thla year |S tbe 10th, and the 
taw provide* for na election on tbdt 
dal*.

"Xiao, the amendment prevkHng 
authority for counties bordering on the 
Onlf of Mexico to bulk! sea walla is to 
be aubmitled ‘at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the second 
Tuesday In November. 1914.‘ The date 
for'thia electton la just one wsek after 
the genaral elpctiop on. November 3rd. 
, "It was manifestly the Intention of 
the i.eg1slatur» to have theae amend- 
mCjits submitted at the general 
Hon Id November, and Mve the conn 
ties the eportnous expense of holding 
special elections, but it neglected t̂o 
consult a calendar»

"This tame erroc waa made .In Texea 
several years ago. when we voted for 
cfflcera on the Ar*t 'ISiesday after tbe 
AcD Monday in November and then

elec- *
-nnn- I'*

voted again the following week on con
stitutional amendments. Jt was thought 
then that such a blunder would never 
occur again.'

"ft .costs I'annln county from |K0(l 
to $12u0 to bold an election, and I 
think the commlsslonera' court of this 
county .as well as the courts of other 
ctuntles, should ignore and refuse to 
make arrangements for theae second 
elections. Thla might teach future 
lyegislatures to buy a few calendars 
and not so many dally newspaiiera,- 
ttamps and pen knives."

Rovornor Colquitt haa given the peo
ple of Ten s someiblec t«  -think muI 
talk about. We -Iwve In mirxL of 
eourse. hla pro|)osal tor a stale reserve 
-bank,-on a hig scale. We await fur
ther Information about the plan before 
venturing an opinion aa to the.practlc- 
ablllty or wisdom of tbe project Oov- 
entor Colquitt may - expe<'t critlclam, 
and of caustic natue. but it Iq only fair 
to hear more of the v-'ojeet anil cue- 
alder Its probable helpfulneea before 
condemning It as unwise. -The faef 
that it to. a Mg 'prnjeet does not neces
sarily invite suspicion. Nor are we 
trcllned to give erdeence to the Inti
mation that In pmiiotlng sin-h e-ateas- 
ure Oovernor, Colquitt .la merely play
ing for pubiic favof! The-^vernor 
may be credited, as are other men. 
with sincere desire to .promote tbe best 
itlerests of State, and people, and h* 

'baa right "to ask that' he be' Jddgtiff 
fatriy. But, as said above, let ua hear 
more of the details of tht*"Wg“proJect 
and consider w/ielher 1t to permitted 
by the Texas conatltutlon.—Waco 
Tribunal

If tbe proposed State or central

bank to being created for an emer
gency purpose,—auch as now confronta 
our cotton farmere In order to advance 
them money at a low rate of Interest 
and It can be Agured out that It will 
accomplish that purpose and still not 
Impair the credit of our State or wreck 
our -State school fund, then It will be 
a good thing and it should be eatab- 
llahed with as Ilttl* delay as possible, 
regardless of who to to take' Credit' for 
It. • ■

ITesIdent Wilson will be a candidate 
tor re-election. Vice I’ resldent Mar
shall says so and tha Vice President 
knows; The postofflees are all Ailed 
now and It w*n't gel a fellow anything 
to be an original Wilson man, hut if 
Woodrow will ke«'p on keeping ua out 
of war we'll keep on voting for hlra.-  ̂
Honey Grove Signal. ’’

Tbe fact that the people of Europe 
know- the value of rottopieed meal 
and Ase 4t as a feed should cause us 
to make better use of this home pro
duct. If Kuroiieans canlmport cotton
seed meal and And it proAlable for 
feed, surely we could Pnd It proAtable 
In feeding our Aocks and herds when it 
Is manufactured.and -sold at home. It is 
'Sitld that Denmark, the tamniAr^dalry 
country. Is the largest buyer of ouy 
'cottonseed meal, using annuali/' 3.3S,- 
doe tons; Ocrmiiny nexL consuming 
MtMiOO tons aanually; Ore*r Britain 
SS.OUA tons, with many of the Euro- 
l>ean ports blockaded It may be aoiile 
time before theiorelgn market wilt be 
in a position to use our stliplus cotlon-

seed meal, but that Is no reason for 
dumping It on the market. And our 
tottonsord crushers are too intelligent 
to da thla. The moral la for cotton 
growers to hold their cotton Ull'pricos 
27« nurmal.-^arm and Ranch.

CLEBURNE VOTING ON
NEW CHARTER TODAY

Cleburne, Texas, Sept. 17.—Indicia 
lions today were that a >lg vote 
would be |)olled In the charter elec* 
lion. If carried, it la planned under 
tho new charter to modernise the 
CJty and exi>*i»d several hundred 
thousand dollars for Iniproveoients.

CORFORATION- REPORT
BLANKS BEING MAILED OUT

Austin, Texas, Sept. 17.—About 
J.lHMI cortKiratlon* in Texas are ask-< 
cil. to report their gross receipts for 
the quarter ending October 1, In 
blanks now being mailed out by the 
comiitroller'a department. The tax 
for this quarter la payable October 
L with 30 days grace, after which a 
penally of- lo i>er cent of tbe amount 
.of the tax may be levied. From this 
tax the state collects about one mil
lion dollars tier year, which goes Into 
the general fund. ' r.
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i ie k s 'C A P U D IN E
-The Uqnld Remedy belnff used f

mSlBlR
/  -

wry aitttofsetoiiy i

Headache
OUlsClC RESULTS TRY IT

Everybody Likes
Men, W om en, Boys, Girls and Infants drink Citrolax, tastes like lemonade. Citrolax
• * . « I ■ PI 1 ...___ ...i_______ _ 1- 1is a pleasant, agreeable laxative; flushes your sW em  thoroughly, gives your bowels

. 'G o o d  for indigestion, constipation, biUious-

 ̂ •

a sdihula^ting invigorating antiseptic 
ness and spur stomaclr. One Tablet to glass of water.

at

‘ cIs
*n-vSTONECIPHER*S DRUG STORE phw« 1949-121 (uiioi iude ci6AHS)FrM liiitof iwiiib
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No WarPrices on Selz Fall Shoes

You get a good illustration, at a time like this, of the advantage to you 
in buying goods that you know something about. The nainc of the maker 
18 a^saf^uard to-you, both >as to quality and prices.

We have been makinj|[ shoes for nearly fifty years; and Selz shoes are known 
Jo the public. The retail prices arc widely known — $3.00, $3.50, $4.(W,^^50, 
$5.00, $6.00; the prices and the qualities have been extensively advertis<Ml.

If there ever was a rime w' i the maker’s name and guarantee on goods 
should be relied on̂  ̂ this is ♦ dmc. . i

Every shoe we make lu.- Selz stamped on the sole;, you know exactly 
what you re getting when you see it.
 ̂ There arc 30,000 retailers now selling our shoesrin this country; we believe 
every one of them iqji:recs with our policy,— the maker's name a guarantee 
of quality and a fair price.

Chicago Pittsburgh

W e bought all of our fall shoes before the European war was thought of and had every 
pair on the shelves in August. W e  handle SELZ shoes exclusively because we know of 
no better shoes for the money, Selz is always last to advance the price.
Cheap unbranded shoes that soon lose their shape or wear out by the time you get them 
broken is false economy. W e sell Selz guaranteed shoes as c h e ^ a s  any good shoe could 
have been bought before the war advanced the price -------------" * **’

as c h e ^ i  
îathei^ V 
S<oldmdj

--------------------T°-’ i ------ : --------— ------------—  —-  ,, c are content with our
regular margin of profit and that ̂  small as shoes can be so ldm d give you the advantage 
of our good fortune; of having the% shoes bought early and before the advance. Weigh  
this timely advice, see our windows for the new fall styles, come in and get our prices, 
compare them with others— we will sell you your fall shoes.

Next to 
Empress Theatre

Nextto
Kress

806 Indiaha Avenne
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aUiMS tor Khooi ehlMran. Wo 

hoir. Df. DuVfcL . 100 ttc

WIeUU IWto Unoortaklic Oo., lU  
Seotl a r « !« « .  Phou SOI. Pnnpt

na. *"
 ̂ M tto

Uva Wlra Topic No. t.
CAAfldlni to tho future of WicblU 

Palla «auaa<l.aoiOaiBbill, one of my 
beat frtenn.' to jMy tlSO.OO bonui to 
set hla new location. He makea atrang- 
era "welcome,” and la the drat.WtcbiU 
Palla cittaen to call and take ua auto 
lidlng.'b'IIIc'b be and bla wife did Sun
day. My family and myaelf appreciated 
tbia more than worda can ezpreaa. 
High coat of living la uaually tha t̂aigb 
coat of not looking. So take d look at 
Mr. (lamblll’a atock and phone 1470. 
Watch for “ Live Wire Toploa” No. 4. 
Reapectfully, W. A. Chatterton. P. 8.— 
Royall Blend Coffee, one-pound cana, 
40 centa.

We have the moat modem and com
plete dry cleaning and dyeing houae 
weat of Port W“orth. We clean or dye 
the moat delicate garmenta «-|th guar
anteed aatlifactioD. Wlcbtta ¿leaning 
and Dye Worka. Phone (26 br 1313.

9 4t c

Dr. Oarrlaon, daatlat oIBce nrat Na. 
Uoaal Bank bnUdlng. Phonaa 49 and 
H7». _ »1 tie

Tha Motbara Club of the city will 
hold a called meeting Friday after
noon at 4 o'clock in tha high achool 
auditorium to niake arrangementa for 
the reception to he given the tench- 
era next week. All mothera are 
urged to he preeent.

Cleaning fancy lace. Bilk, aatln, Iln- 
‘gerle and meaaline dreaaea are-no ex
periment with ua. We have the eduip- 
ment. We have the experience. Wlch' 
ita CiMOlog and Dye Works. Phone 
620 *  ISISI. _ 9tf c

Dr. HaIaoB.^«eBtUt. Moora-Bataaan 
Bldg. PhoM 696 aad 4M. TT tfo

T. B. Dobbins of Coffey villa. Kan
sas and Mrs. Dra Cox o f  ̂ ĥia city 
Were lAtted in marriaie Tuesday 
morning at Hearielta. C. H. Wlttea
bough being the only wtitneas pcee- 
ent- Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins are<^at 
home at 1708 Auitln.

■. O. Hiu.'mdartakaf, o¿ea aad 
pallen 900. Scott Ave. Phoae Stt. 
Pniapt ambniance aervlea. 96 tío

I '  Dr. H. A. tCaUar, daatlat. room 907 
K. *  Kf Bldg.,. Phoaa lid. t i  Me

Tha Globe CteUilSg.Company of thia 
city has tiasriwe<V.Bpaa tha plana oí 
tha .‘buy a bale - 'clnb¿. taking one 
biüe from a farmer at twelve and a 
half centa per pound. instead of the 
usoal rate of ten cents. When it la 
coaaidered that quite a few of WIchiU 
Falla* merohaats are not buying bales 
ut aay price, the act of Mr. Kleinman. 
In paying twenty-five per cent over 
the ten-cent mark, ahloaa particularly 
bright A  meeting of the "Buy a Bale" 

''ciBb haa been called _fdr tomorrow

morning at eight o'clock in the office 
of Frank Kell, te coBaider ways and 
m^ans.

Thera trill he work 
in the Chapter on 
Thursday evening, 
September 17th at 
7 o'clock sharp. 
All visiting Royal 
Arch Mpsons in the 
city cordially in- 
vltod.

. lUCHOLT, H. V. 
i r v f .  W AUerP, Sec.

8ttc

Dr. Prothro, daatlat 
nghth St

Ward Bldg. 
<0 ttc

The Don-Jury civil docket Is receiv
ing attention in the county court this 
week, and a number of casea are being 
tried.

s,̂ Oun repairing, 
apa avenue

Nuckolia S16~ Indl- 
3 7t c

Aaaignee's Sale.
Notice la hereby given that the 

undersigned, as aaslgnee of S. A. Mln- 
trr. will, on next Menday, September 
flat, 1914, at 3:09 o'clock p. m.̂  eeii to 
the highest bidder for cash the entire 
stock of goods, wares and merchandise 
known as the S. A. MInter stock, and 
aitudted In the store building In Floral 
Heights Addition to the city of Wichita 
Falla, at the comer of Eleventh and 
Tyler streeia. Said sale will be made 
at the store bbllding at the above loca
tion.

Alt, persona desiring to bid ara re
quested to be present. Full access to 
examine the atock will be’ given to all 
prospective purchasers.
8 4t c P. F. QWYNN, Aaalgne^

Two more arrests have beaVmade 
in connection with the cattle thefts 
from the Luke Wilson ranch. iTie 
thefts were diecovered *' When some 
persona wading in the lake came u|wn 
three hides, bearing tha Wilson brand, 
The hides had been -weighted down 
with BtoDM la aa effort to conceal 
them. An inquiry and the arrests 
followed and those in custody will 
await ibe action of the grand Jury.

Take no chances. Send yntir clean
ing and dyalng to' people who have the 
experience and bave been .tried. 
Wichita Ctaaning 'and Dye Works. 
Phone 620 or 1313. 9 tfe

W. R. Rutiedga
PlaaS forta maabaairiaa aad turner. 

Phone 4J.  ̂  ̂ 98 Me

The rqgular weekly session, of the 
city couacll U sefcaduled for tonight, 
with no matters of particular im- 
poitaace scMdnled to 4iame up.

DOCTOBI
>k &  StripUng
. BAR. NO M  AND

THROAT 
■M A  KaO

It take ^knowledge and equipment 
le do aatiafaotory dyeing. We biava 
both. Wichita Cleaning and Dye 
Wwka. Phone 620 or 1313. 9 tf c

Albert Phelps ,wbo haa been spend
ing a month’s vacation in Texas cities, 
returned to the llvest one of them all. 
he aaya.. Mr. Phelps said these men 
mho stand around the street comers 
and make tha aUtement that Wichita 
la htowed up kaow not wbfreof they 
apeak. .Bgcause right now, wbea even 
Dallaa ,baa flotrad down, this city 
keens. u b ^ a iM a tR oce  of life. The 
Dallaa mawnanh have uken up the 
buy-a4>aie gforajaent with a vim. he 
declares, but area at that hales are 
no thicker on the Dallas pavements 
than they are right hate ia thia city.

L. S. Robhina, profesatonal piano 
tuner, phone 666. Harrlaon-Eiverton 
Mufic Co. _ 6 6tc

We have Inatalied the Dowser aya- 
tem, the most modern ay stem known 
to the dry cleaners world. WIchtta 
Cleaning and Dye Works. 9. tf c

A temperature of ninety-six waa re- 
corded"by downtown thermometers this 
afternoon and the cloeenesa made ev
eryone uncomfortable. At three 
o’clock Ihia afternoon the skies were 
overcast with clouds that gave prom
ise of rain.

Dr. Boldtng, dantist, offloa 906 Kamp 
ft Kail Bldg. Pbona >06.  ̂ a  Me

Our plant ia located at 1102 Scott 
avenue; our office Is at-704 Ninth St. 
Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works. 
Phone 620 or 1313- 9 tf c

J. R. Atteberry and family of Dallaa, 
who are spending their vacation in 
their metor car. traveling about vialt- 
ing Tekas townt, ware in the city for 
a ,few hours today making ready for 
their next vlalt, which will be Electra. 
The car la loaded with camping equip
ment and they make their home at any 
spot the sun happens to set and leave j 
them. They left Dallak Tuesday, com-' 
IA|1 by way of Fort WofFh. At Electra' 
they wW make a abort visit, with 
friends living. there. Then the trip 
will be continued to Western.Texas, 
where they will visit some of the cattle 
m ebes (or about a  month. -

Otrr'hai department can make you a 
new bat out of that old'one. Wichita 
Cleaning and Dye Works. Phone 620 
or 1313. _ 9 ig c

Leslie, the young son of Miv^nd 
Mra. W. F. Turner waa oparated upon 
Wednesday afternoon by Doctors 
Smith and Daniel at the family real- 
dehoe 2007 Ninth itreeL Hla condi
tion Is reported quite satiaCactory to
day.

School cMldran'a glasaea a apecinlty. 
W f kaow how. Dr. DuVaL 100 Me

W can remodel dye your last 
fall suit and aava you buying a new 
one. Our work Is guaranteed. Wichita 
Cleaning and Dye Worka. Phone 620 
or 1313. 9 n 'c

Dr. and Mra. Wade Walker arrived 
home today after an abeeace of about 
(our Ibontha. During part of thia time

both were patients in a aanltarium at 
Rochester, Minnaapta. Ur. Walker 
haa visited a number of northern and 
aaalem cities ftnrii» hia trip.

A young man aaMTO have stolen a 
horse In Young coun|b waa taken Into 
custody by tho ahefirs department 
ttis afternoon. When arrested he was 
without the horse, but had some brand 
new clothes; also two suit cases filled 
with a few clofhea and much wbiakey

M aiket Reports

Chicago Grain Futuraa 
Br Asooclatcd Press.
_  Chicago, Sept. 17,—Wheat -t>rlces 
recove>-ed today from an early dip 
that resultad from a telling drive by 
ship speculators. After o|iening from 
H up values declined all around and 
then made a recovery. Com follow
ed wheef.

Renewal v i poaoe talk later
brought"- about TfeW  weakening.
Closing quotations:.,' Wheat. Sept.

16 3-4.
Oats.

Closing quotations:,' Wheat. 
1.07 1-4; Dec. 1.1 of-May 1.1 
Cora. Dec, 70 7-8; m y  73 7-8. 
Dec. 49«,i: May'i.2 9-8.

Fort Worth LIvaatock.
Hr Asam-lated Press.

Fprt Worth, Texas, Sept. 17.—Cat
tle receipts 2,600, steady to ten cents 
lower. Ueeves |.*> .'>0 to $7.63. Hogs 
2500, ten cents higher, $8 to SH.O.-). 
Sheep 600, steady; lambs |7 to 17.60.

Kansas City Grain.
By Assoclatril Press.

Kansas City, oopt. 17.—Wheat No. 
2 hard $1.01 to $KU2: No. 2 red 11.02 
Curii No 2 mixed 74 Oats No. 2 
vhlte 47H.

• Taxaa Sflot Quotations.
By Associated Press.

Denison, Sept. 17.—Twenty-five
baled 'of eotton w ere sold' here today 
on n hasla of 8^ cents for mltjdllnf 
cotton.

San Antonio, SeiH. 
was qudted at 7 7-8.

I7.r-Middllng

Dallab, Sept. 17.-7-8pot cotton, mid- 
-dUug basia 8 cents; sales 2,131 bales.

Houston. Sept. '17.—Additional
sales of spot were reported today on 
a basis of 8 cents agd slightly above.

I

Mark. M^alker, the enterprising real 
estate and insurance man, has award
ed the contract for Oie eonaturtlon of 
a foundation for a naat cottage In 
Floal Heights to I. H. Roberta, but the 
ooatractor aaya the weeds are, ao high 
and tall on the lot that he‘ can't find 
where to begin the work, and fallow 
demanding that tha owner cut ,the 
weada first. ..Mr Walker baa not yet 
derided what to'do ta the matter, but 
it ia thought be will comply with the 
contructor'a request and thè work wilt 
proceed .

I

Tomorrow 25 Hoosiers
% W ill Be Delivered on the 

Famous Hoosier P lan

FOR A SINGLE DOLLARX

rha tUm Mmfitr AAerSssed to Ltméimm Musaatoas

The Hoosier Plan Is:
1. One dollar puts the Ilooaler In your ho|ne.
2. One dollar weekly dues quickly pays for it,
3. The low cash price fixed by the factory pre

vails absolutely.

4. The Sale la under the direct supervision of , 
file Hoosier Company.

5. When thia allutnient is Uken the sale cloaee. 
(. If you are not delighted with your cabinet we

gladly refund your money.

This is the same beautiful new Hoosier Cabinteet Advertised in the 
Saturday Evening: PosL (September 12), The G>untry Gentleman, 
(September 5). It is called **White Beauty** and no other name suits 
it so welL
N O  W O M A N  SH O ULD  T A K E  TH E  STEPS A  HOOSIER SAVES

You want to lave these steps, too.. Every day you delay you t ^ e  
thousands o f steps unnecessarily. Act Now. See this great cabinet 
now in our window. Our stock is limited and we are uncertain when 
we may gret more.

REMEMBER .1
p *

Every article o f furniture and rug:s in our store at a 10 and 25 per 
cent discount during this Hoosier Club Sale as advertised in yester* 
day*s Times.

THE STORE THAT KEEPS ITS WORD

FREMR FURNITURE CO
Phone 136 At the Sigh of the Arrow

M E R T E f i f i E L L  
CAUSES A STIR

(Ooatlmiad from Paga 1)

tion of the southera farmer from de
pendence on New York and Wash
ington. were the themes Gov. Col
quitt and C. N. Curetqp, asalstant 
attorney general, before tha 
roftop conference here today, Mr. 
Cureton declared “we will continue 
to hafe aiiecial aessiona aa long as 
they are nec-esaary to help the farth
er.” The g o v ^ o r  advocated cur
tailment of the cotton crop 'but he 
waa not certain 6rhht means would 
ba' constitutional.

■UYERS OFFERING EIGHT
CENTS IN LOCAL MARKET

The Baffling British, Big War Faafflra, Empress Tmtay
Cdttdir was quoted at etght cents 

in the local market today, the tons 
r.f the market being slightly improv
ed over yestentay.- Cptton men are 
nending all tenant farmers brho offer 
ont ton to the Chamber q( Commerce, 
bnt few hales were bought in the 
spot market. All cotton purchased 
was abova gradé and consequently 
brought r a ^  than eight caaU.

' ■ . 4 ■

GILMORE DOESN’T  EXPECT
ANSWER-'TO CHALLENGE

Dy AMHCM-lBlrO l*rwii.
"Chicago, Sept. 17.—The world's, 

aeries challenge of President ttttmore- 
of the Federal I.eague to thè Nation
al Cotnmlasloh'* Is acce|)te<l here-* as 

completing the rocnrdTJf <111- 
n ior^  campaign to receive official 
rccognition^of hia organization.

AntK:lpating that his challenge 
would be Ignored Gilmore iaid a 
month ago thqt In qvent of refusal 
lie would play a series within his 
own .league and declare the winner 
the norlJ's champion.

ALL AUSTRIAN -RESERVISTS
MAY RE CALLED EN MASSE

By Amoclst'-q Pre*«.
Paris. S-Rit. 17.—Rome rtlapatcherf

from Vlaiuia aay. a. telegram states 
tbiit the ,Nul FHe. Press announces 
the approaching call of all Auatrtan 
reservists en masse. Another paper 
Bays that Kmperor Frances Joseph 
said to Archduke Francis when 
the latter was leaving for Galicia M 
the bead of his troops: “Never Ih my 
life has anything cost me such pata 
ah the Laak of taking aucif' a criticaf
s tep r”  ,

FOR RK.NT—Three modem lunilabed 
fight, housekeeping odma to parties 
without cbUdren. Apply SOI ScotL

'9 M o

I,08T—Small yéHow Angorla cat; 
small nick cut in. hair naar end of taO. 
Phone 1381. 9 tf o

TOMORROW
THE FROFERTY MAN

Two-part Key atone cemedy, featuing Charlea Chaplin.

THE WIDOW
Featuring WInnIfred Oreenwood'and Ed Coxen. ■ '

THE LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR 
Featuring Ibe Tbanhouaer Twins.

VICTORIA THEATRE
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A Carload of It on Sale at One-Half Prlce^Act Quick— At

BRIN-DOLMAN’S CUT-PRICE
a .

Best Q uality
of 60c and 65c grade 

L IN O L E U M  Cut in 

Price, Special

Finest Quafity
N o 1. $ 1 .^  grade,

Inlaid Linoleum, 10 

YOf beautiful patterns, cut 

in price. Special

,ATr

^

Between 130 And 140 Bales
Pledged At Ten Cents

l>p to noon today bat worn 1!to and Imtc ;̂ those will ha vlaite.l by the
BELGIUMS PROTEST

.<^140 bales ot ru(tun had been auUI in 
Wichita Falla under the ‘‘buy a lmln‘‘ 
plan, and the rommittee was atill at 
work •e<-urlnK additional prumlaoa 
Wbtle thin ahowlna will relieve the 
aittwtlM to a ronntderable extent. It 
la fait that It ia not nearly an much 

*as this city should do under'the cir 
caBstaaros, and the committee la 
hopaful of dIapoainR of niaay tluae

I

slu. Ill the boiht Ut^. JKLLB COMM)MION 8 ETTLC- 
iTTart In lha'rJkli. .IT ' MÉNT MU<T OOlUe

roinmitlca axalu. 
they will tak 
is |H>intiM| out that the merrhnntn 
will by the hrst to be b4tll>ed when 
a bale of collon ia sold and that ev
ery Ntorekueper in thir gity idiauld 
buy at least one bale. "

Thirty-live bales were dtsiiosed of 
yeaterdny, b'rInRing-tha . total «to over 
130, which does not hriuda swverai

AT END 
OF THE WAR

that number before it pets throngti i bales boiiirht mdepeadeiitly. It tn
Ceiioasly enouRh, several of thi‘ 

meirhants who would be most promut 
ly and directly benel1tte<t by tbi 
movement, have 'decline«! r»i buy

Halt ThemI This W ay!
TO THa UNIOW PLUMBINQ SHOP

I have moved to the location va
cated by the>WichUa Preeelng Clnb. 
where i em oetter equipped than *ytr 
te giva my patrona flrat-elaaa aervlce 
In nil I^umbing and Oaa Fitting aK>rk.

Tboae who are contemplating Inatal- 
latloa of new work ahould' see me 1 
am prepared to submit a prompt aatl- 
mate and inatall a satUfacUn^ lob, 
althar large or amali.

Conrteooa and eflldanf erorkmen- 
are 'promptly aent on repair work 
and aattafactlon guarantaed.

Rfng ma' when y6ti naiad elthar 
Plumbing or .Oat Repairs. .  '' 

'Toura for aatlatkctory aervleay

The Union Plumbing 
Shop

X- B. A. MOORE, Prop.
Fhono lOTS Ndd-2 IndlaM Ave.

Last Call 
For DM

Sea ma at building alta, at 
anca. Fl|l in your ynrdo end 
lew placae. Only a few loads 
left. Delivered enywhafs la 
tha elty.

McFALL TRANSFER 
& STORAGE GO,
riftplm 444 «M 14

It It I hut r,oo bales Is tha very least 
thnt Wlcljlta Falls should c(nitcnf 
herself jvlth, nnd the coniniltlec hu|>eti 
that '.he tuiul will Eo cteti higher.-

Prasidant Addressing Commission 
Telia Them He  ̂la Otad They 

Cama te U. 8.

Utmr To Qhrs Qalahw Ta CkUdfca.
F K B a u n n tle tb ttta d e -a u ib  aaws a »*ra  te aa 
Impaoved Qulslaa. It is a TaaWUas Synip. ptesa- 
sa l te lake sad dees aet dlttsrb tbe stewacb. 
CblMrra take h sqd Mtct knew It te Qalsls«. 
A lte  raptclallr s d ^ c d  to adatta who caseal 
lake scdloary Qalslne. Dors aet nauaealc aor 
cao«tawr*oaaaes» Boarlartaa la the bead. Try 
U Uw sea l Um  yea aced OuTaiaa ioa Bar pat- 
pear. A «k  fo t 2-oance orfaiaal pecksae. The 
u s a  P K B n iU K K  la ktowa la  b o tU tr n  ccau

BA8EBALI. CALENDAR. 

National Laagua.
Clube— ... P. W U PCL

Boston . .. ...131 76 55 .586
New York . rJW ni *3 6» .555
8t. ixmU ____134 71 «5 .530
Chicago . ____155 71 64 .526
Pittsburg . . ..-151 65 68 .481
Phllsdelphh . ..151 62 «y .473
Hrooklyn . . ..ulS2 5» r r 447
Cincinnati . .. .-,.132 56 76 .424

KKBri.TB YESTRKnAY 
New York f t ,  Cincinnati 1. 
Iloston 4, Rt. lAiiiis 3.
Hrooklyn 7, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 6. Pittsburg 2.
WHEKK THEY PLAY TOI).\Y 

ttt.’ luniia at Hoaton.. * 
PitUiuirg at Philadelphia^' ",
Chicago at Rrooklyn.^ _ __
Clnrtnnati at- New Yoik. 

American League.
Club*— ■- F. W Pet.

Phlladelphm .-;.134 8» 45 .664
Boetrni . . . . . . . .  132 78 54 ' .591
Detroit , . .......187 73 64 . .5.5)
Washington . r . m 68 63 .519
Chicago . . ------184 61 71 .4W
St. Louts .. ..éTílSS • 1 72 .459
New York . ...... 185- «0 75 .445
Cleveland . . . . .  135 43 92 «• .319

REailLTS YERTBRUAY 
-Detroit 8, Cleveland S.  ̂
81. lAMita 2-a. Chtrago 1-1.
Nq other gamea scheduled. " 
WHERE THEY, PUkY TODAY 

New York, et Chicago,
»»•'«ton St Cleveland 
ntflndelphln-at -Detroit * 
y, uHningtiiti et 8t iAtula •

feel Oml ywi ybiirselve« concur; Is 
s|K>kea frankly, ' Itecauee In warm 
frieadahlp, and as the best, means of- 
peiTertt únduraUnding between -ue, 
an iiatl^staDdlng baaed aiM>n mutual 
respuct, udmiralion and cordialliy.

"You arc most welcome, and we 
use ■ asea»ly banwHwd Ibet' you should 
httvo -tdlbseii ns as tbe friimdi before 
whonT you oonld lay any matter of 
vital ebneequrnree to ynuraelves In 
the (*anhd<>ncc that your cause would 
he nnilfretood and met in tlie eamf 
spirit id w b i^  it was cuncoivod and 
liilendi-d."

The Belgian Statement.
The text of the etatement of the

llclgliin high comroisaloa preaont-od 
U- Pruatdunt Wllsoa at *he White 
House by'Mr.'X'nrton Da Wlart was 
ae follows:

_"^ji;gllgncyT-llta majesty, the kinR 
of the Deigtans, haa cbargeíil iia with 
a rpociul nilssiun to the president of 
the I'niied States. ,

“ l-et sae say to you how much we 
oiiraelvee are honored to be celltul to 
express the aentimente ol our king 
and of our whole nation to the tllus- 
trioua atateaman whom the Ameri
can people have called to the hlgh- 
cat digiilty ot the commonwealth.

"A i  iar ga.i am concerned. I have 
airead} Jveen able, dining a previous 
trip, lo fully appreciate the noble 
virtues of the Amertcan nation, ahd 
t am happy to toke this opimrtunlty 
tci exi'reaa the admiration with 
vhich they Inspired me.

"Ever lince her Independence was 
Prat asubllehed, Belgium has been 
dMiarrrl-««utral tn peri*etulty. Thle 
neutrillty, guaranteed bv the powers 
has re(;Hlitly been violated by one 
of them. Had we constated to 
abandon our neutrality for the bene
fit of one of the belllgerente, we 
would have betrayed bur obligations 
toward the others, and U was the 
sense of -our international obliga
tions, as well as that at our dignity 

“ lend honor, that "Sae driven iie to re- 
nlíiaiaáee

- Incradibla Outragae Chargee  ̂
r.""!!!! coneequencee suffered by the 
nétglBD nation wetw not confined 
r 11 rely to the harm occasioned by the 
forced marcdies of an Invading arasy. 
This tumy pot only sFIfFd a great 
IHirtlon of ®*ie tendtor>-, tut It com- 
milted tnrredlble acta ot violence, the 
nattir» of whlotf le. contrary to the 
tlgbt^of mankind. -

"Peaceful tnhabiUnts were masah- 
tred, defeaeeleee women and eblldren 
were outynged, opén ned undafeoded 
towns were deetroyed, hletortcnl and 
reitglo IS monnmenta were reduced to 
dilat. and the famous library of the 
University of f.óuvaln w m  given to 
the flame«.

"One government haa «ppolnted a 
«••Atrlsl. commlealon to make an offl- 
ctal‘ laV«8tltBtlag. no na to thorough 
ty and tmpnflln'ly exnmfne the facts

1. — I ...
Federal Leafue. •*

Clubs— P. YV U ‘ Pet.
CblrSEo ............184- 75 59 .560
iDdlansiMills . .,184 75 .59 .r,««
Baltimore . ../-..ISO.« 70 SO .538
Brooklyn . .......130 67 «1 .112 '
Burraio . . .130 67 fi3 .5W
Kansas City ....151 fit 71 .462
81 l/iills ..........153 .58 7» 486
Plttsbura . .„ .. .I IS 53- 7« .411

UEHULT8 ÎK 8TKHÜAY
IndlRnspulls 2, Brooklyn 0.
Ch'cajto 7, Pittsburg 4.
Baltimore 3, Kansas Clij 2.
Buffalo 7, 8L U miI« 8. r  ■a •

Washington. Sept. 17.—The Bel- 
Elan conimission which came to pro
test aK.iliist .illcged tiemian atrocities 
lb Itelgliim, was received In tije 
>;sMt room of tlie White House by 
President Wtleun Addressing the 
commission, the president said:

’ernilt roe to say with what aln- 
cere pleasure I receive you as rep
resentatives of the king of the Bol- 
ylans. a i»rople for whom the people 
c»f the I'nited Btates feel sp strong 
s IfTc-n<1sht|i and adroiraltub, a king 
for whoni they entertain so sincere 
■i res|i«ct, amt express my hoi« that 
you may have opi>ortnnltlee ol earn- 
lag anil deeerving tbcl'r regard.

"You are not mlataken tn believ- 
iug that the people of thla country 
love justice, seek the true tilths of 
progress and have a paaalcmale re
gard few the- lights ot humanity.

"It la a nvittar of profound pride 
to me ihsu 1 am periiilHc»d, tor a 
time, to reprofc'nt such a people, and 
to be tbeir spokesman, and I am 
brnorei that your king should have 
turned to mo in timo of distress as 
t,. one who wishes on behalf of the 
luiople lie-re4ire#entB to c-onslder .the 
< latma to the Iniivartlal eympathy Of 
mankind c*f a nation which deems 
llBelf wronged.

Will Consider Ref^rA.
"I thank xuft for the document you 

have iiiit, In my bonds conislolng the 
result of «n inveaUgatlon mndo ■ by 
a Judicial lommtttee apisiinted by the 
l>,lgtan government to* look Into the 
matter of which you have come to 
Mieak. It ‘ahttl have roy moat atten
tive persau! and tny raoet thoiighUul 
conatderatlon.

You win, I am aure, not expect 
me to any more. Preaently, I pray 
liod, very aoon tMs war will be over.
The ihky of accounting will then 
come when 1 Uke It for granted, the 
nationa of Europe will assemble to 
determine n aettlomcmt. When 
wrongs have been commlltod their 
consequences and relative rwponel- 
bllltlee Involved will be aasceaed.

"The natlnos of the world have, 
fortunately, by agreement, mmle A 
T>Ian for such d reckoning eetUenvent.
What such a plan ennoot coropges.
tbe opinion o f menklnd, the flttil | irs agw Oaa Biaewe Mian newaiU *w sag 
aihfter tn auch mailers, will supply, c j^ ^ ^ « s a p n is  nwe ky HsUs
U wcr.ild be unwise. IJ would lm| "p , g. cawBT A ca. ~ *

How 6̂ This?
, It would M  l 7 " -  f , g. o a w n  A ca. iMsta o.

premature, for a slngle/goNernmenl. | imviaaii. w** kaMra.,.>. t.
howerer, fortunately ecflnmatert from Ckyy. 
the prtAent struggle, and It would be K ÏTîSaviï
IncxmxUtent with tbe neutral i>oslMon naet kr k h W bow nr m urrm m  
of any nathm whtrh. like thla. has I
no p*rt IB the ccintent: to form or | gfcrs c«»an* «ma Is AWa tstkvaahy. 
dxm-eaa a final Judgment. » * « « »  *»«« » S s L r i J r S l

-I need not assure you that thla s ín S v í^
cooclualon, I» which | laatlnctlvely j lag, BsUf rwi«ly m »  M  <

aud to detirMti^ , rL-aponsIblltty 
therefore, aiid I will hiawi the honor 
excellency, to hand over te you <he 
proceedings of the Inquiry. _

"in this frightful holoceost which 
was tweeping all over Ruroi>e, tbe 
I'nited 8lates has adopted a neutral 
attHmlef Amt It la for this reason 
that your country, staudlng sport 
fi-om either one ot the belitgerenta, 
is tn the best poettlon to Judgs wlH»- 
odt bias and portlaltty -the comlitions 
nnder wMch the war Is being waged. 
It waa at ydur roqiiosL even at tbe 
Initiative of tbe ttnttnd Rfates that 
livilixed nnthhu hate -thnnulaied and 
adopted at The Hafpte a law regulat
ing thb rights *W m »gg«s of war 

"We. refused to believe that war 
had abolished the family of rivtiix- 
cul powers or the reguleUona lo which 
they have freely cunsented.

8ee Ameneane as Friends.
"The American people have alwu.vs 

displayed respect for Justice, Its 
search for progress and an fnsimo
tive attachment for the laws of hu
manity. Before It has won a moral 
tnlluence that Is recogntxed by the 
entire world. It Is for this reason 
that Belgium,'bound aa It la to-you 
by ties of commerce and lacrcaslng 
friendship, turns to the .Nmerban 
l>eople at this time to let It know 
the real truth of tho. present, situa
tion. tt resolved to continue Its un- 
rilnchlng idefetiae of Its .soyerelgnly 
and IndepondenceT'^ It- devema It a 
quty to bring to the httentton of the 
ctvillxed world the lanuemsrble grave 
breàclles of the rights of mankind of 
which she han been a victim.
. “ At the very moment we were 

leaving Belgium the king recalled to 
us his trip to the I'nited States and 
the vivid . and strong impression 
whirfi your povretTul and virile tlvll- 
Ixation left upon filn mind.

‘’Our faith In yonr fairness, oui* 
coofidmee In your Juetlce, your 
rpliit of ftaéroelty and simipathy— 
sli .theee dtetnted our present mls- 
sMn.”  ̂ ^
t h e  DtERBST WELL —

^ IN TEXAS AlANDONEb

Austin. Texnai 8ept. 17.—The 
mwpest hole «ver bored In Texas 
Soil te at Spur hi Utfi^aim county and 
c gtenda Inti th« tround for s dis 
Unbe ot 4,11ili feft. nearly cme mile.

lUe bole was'bored by 8 . M. Swen
son *  la eearch of n water sup
ply for the city of Spur .and ae a 
ftentrsti «jtplofaUoh of tho • fonna- 
lioot for tha vlctalty. . -It required 
fgli# jaara 'an4 aavan mon tha to drtll 
the hole and the eaperlment cost
tb&.eoo. ’ -

After enhtairteflBg practically ev
ery fermntlon known to geologv, the 
project was abandoned last Novem
ber. after losing a pert of jne drilljn
the bole. . . . .

The project hes attrarted attett- 
tl«B all over tbe nation and many 
experts of the United States gov 
ernmmt have taveetlgated It. The 
University of Texas has prepared a 
bulletin dealing with the explora
tion in detail and It makes an ex
cellent reference book «  It contalne 
first hand Information on the 
stratigraphy of a section covering 
one-8ith the area of Texes.

18 CONCRETE CEMENT
a n  OKLAHOMA QUESTION

" V k u S iS i^ c ! i^ W .  i7 .-rfiH t I » "
attorney general’e department, decides

R E A L  OR FALSE?

•ometitnoe tt In hard to tell wbM 
one has false teeth. That shows gcnal 
ftentistry. We defy any ordinary per
son to tell crar work from natural teeth 
becanee we have exprrtonro In skilled 
work onl.v, and can Imitate Natnre per
fectly. We are experts In every 
branch of Dentistry, from painless ex
traction to crown and bridge work 
Charge very reasoatble. '

Dr. F. E. Thomburgrh 
Dentist'

R04 1C. A  K. Butldlfl«

X

Í

Lettile Boys
— GO—

Swiminingl
Th* iwin^ng pool at 
tb« lake ia thoroughly 
daùi and filled with 
fresh water. It it the best 
place In the'world to 
Ifliarn to swim htcamn it 

it alway$ sofa.

King's Gro'y
*■ -

721 7th Street

Phone 261

i

gw V

whether "concrete'.' means "coment" 
bids for cemt-Di lo lie usci m con
st ruol ion of Oklahoma's new capltql 
will sot bo awarded. When rereOlty 
('|>ei»ed tho' lowest cemenl lid wss 
niisde by a Kansas factory, $«0o low
er than three"Oklahoma Nlrms whosh 
bide were the same. A proviso.In 
the Uw that all "atone- crushed rock 
and concrete* thall bo Ohlahoma ma
terial-proveatod the Kansas man got- 
tlng.’the eontract until It Ja learned 
whether concrete menus cement

Lawler— The Barber
Oldest Shop tn tbs elty- Six 
ehalm. Het and Cold Bathe, l'

SStrwwt^wrlH appiSelala yw r

Look Pleasant
Christman Is feat approaching—thg 

time of the year when you must glva 
n present. Tbe mull appro^rlnte offerte 
Ing le a nice, -new photograph made by 
the new photo studio ot Beatty and 
Harts.

Father, mother, baby—did you orer 
sihn and-’tHink how soon they may" b « 
ts ken'll way?

Have you a good photogniph at 
them? If not, do not neglect lt.|ktrat 
call and eSe us before it la too tats.

We are ntiw people In your city, but 
have been la the photographie bull, 
rasa for 2fi years.

Evary picture »re aeud «Ut must bo 
so good that tt will draw In your 
friends. Our advertUlng manager, Mr. 
Martia, w^l aali ob you: SO fa  roady to 
book- aa ongnt«mest with 'him.

71Ó Pd Indiana Av«. '  l^fwtatraphorA

Try Times Want A<ll
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' f e e  M N r —N O U iR in iF tN « 
ROOMS

•rrV R tie lH I WANTED

WANTED , Pt^MTIDN-^Youiig mar- 
rind man. formarTUtdlbt of wtcbiu 
Falla, deolrns pontEon.. Can handle 
anything from top to bottom. Veip< 
'beat of £lty raAnaaces from former 
employers. Addrnai "B” Care Times.

7 3fp

W *  RENT-Thraa nafuitatohad
rooms at 1707 Ninth atroaL M tf e

FOR RBNT—Salts alea hoanakaapdag 
roonw, nloa had rooms. 804 Tnath 
gtroat Phona 1888. 87 tfo

F o il R IN T —Twa modern (nrntohed 
rooms far Ught honaakaap&is. 618 
TroTto. Phoaa 840. 88 U o

WANTED—Foalthm by atenographW 
or bookkeepar. Can (urnlahn refer- 
adha. Box 708. Phone 706. 7 Stg

#bk  ÌUBNT-Furfiiabed or nnfnrnUb- 
ad rooma for Ughi hounakaaplng; also 
t a f  1 abed bad rooms. Apply 213 tto- 
ffiar. -> M tfc

FOR RBNT~HOU8Rt

FOR bCNT—8«vMal t e f i f i f  9. 
B. OonUalk. PkoBh 1ÌR 18 tta

W  R RENT—Three Urge, modern fur- 
nlslled. rooms for light bousekpeping. 
McConaell Broa. Phone 728 or 869.

1  tt 0

^ R  % E N T-F i^room  bouan. 8408 
Eighth fitreeL Sea a  R. Krtoaa at 
840» Btghth ttreeL 87 U e

FOR RBNT—Three room hoasa. Ap- 
ply kl3 Lamar. 98 tfcFOR R R N t—I'drnl'Bhad houaekoeping 

rooms;'southern txpoaura: cloaa ia. 
887 Travi«. 4 M o FOR r e n t —T wo hoasea; one $7 aad 

the other $10 per month. Moore and 
RIcholt. Phona $46. 2 tf cFOR R1 NT—Tvro nlcdTy (uratohed or 

unfurnishivl hiit)«%|{h«Mng rooms; bath 
and gas; vlust In. 4M Adams street.

8 8t p
FOR RENT—Modern flve-room "cot- 
1*1«; HOd Beveataenth atrnet MaA 
R. M. Brown. Phoa« 4M. * 3 tt «

Fo r  RRNT—cinse in; -three fnrotohed 
hMsekaapIr.r rooma with both. 608 
AHfiBto. 6 4t p

FOR RENT—One three room cottage; 
ilo » Fourth street: prtoa $10 per 
mqpth. Pbone 1811. 6 tf o

poMtf«. »07
riv

Scott
Soathern

FOR RENT -iloat-éRt^LIHI KòUt.'eT- 
•iTthlOR fcmlslied, tI5 p«r month, 
nino bñd. nioaw. Modeni. SIS Bui» 
satt (  *tp

FOR RKNT'-Two furiilthed rooms for 
'^ h t  hi'Unchi ptnit; modern. 1209 
nghth srrcpt. 6 tf c

POR'-RENT -(jctobcr let four Unfur
nished vpi'<)<m boueekeeplBK rooms. 
>07 Aust^^ rhonc 134. 7 tfc

FOR RRNT^Two rurnUhed rooms for 
light W)ur*-Ureplng. >2.50 per week.

107-Stp.
^ ------ -- ---------^

‘>lf RW4T—One or two niceir fur- 
nlehed upetnlrs rooms, modem, new 
best neighborhood, one block cur line, 
sad Ban vises for right parties. Cali 
phone 7U, 1000 Polk street. 7 <tc

I f ,

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished light 
housekeeping rooms, ges and water 
furnished, >10 per month. 10<|8 Indi
ana Arenne. 7 tfc

^ fumii^ed róoTnk fór
light housekeeping to couple without 
children. 1308 BISTeath Street. 8 tt e

KOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
nsrtiht without children. 1008 TtstIs. 

' Nnab 8t. 8 St p

FOR RENT—Home of <}. C. Hull, corn
er 9th and Burnett Terms $76 per 
month. Apply Onrille Bullington, 
room 318 K. and K. building. 7-tIc

FOR RENT—Modem fire-room bouse 
at 2013 Eighth street. Call for Mr. 
Ferguson at Wichita State Bank. 
Phone 617. 8 3t c

FOR RENT—One four-room house; 
furnished for tdo apartments; st 504 
Unmett street; >25.per month to re- 
sponelble partide. Phone 1614. 8 tf o

'FOR RENT—BEDROOMS

Thhtà fiad
«7 If c

FOR BENT—WeU fnmiebed South
east bed rooBt edfolning beth; board 
eea be secured aeer by. I f  latatested 
phone 1448. >8 tfc

FOR RENT—Fheet bed room. 707 
Sixth S t >8 tfc

FOB RENT—One furalebed bed room : 
modem. 807 Lamar. 1 tf o

FOR RENT—tarnished bed room. Ap. 
' pTy at 4M Sdott or phone »2 .  6 ft p

FOR RENT—Two newly furnished 
light housekeeping rooms: chesp; one 
block txna car line. 706 liolltd'ay.

8 St

t^OR r I n T —̂ Two ' nicely famished 
housekeeping rooms; modem conven
iences. 805 Fifth street 8 8t p

I FOR BENT—Bed room, private en- 
' trance, adjoining bath; cloaa to high 
! school. Phone 1124. 7 3to

fo lk  RENT—Desirable, newlj^fumlsh-

fed room, modem conveniences. Phone 
1947. 7-8tc

FOR RENT—Two or three furnished 
modern rooms. 1312 Eleventh 8t.

8 3tp

FOR'-RENT—Two furnished house
keeping room*. 1M2 Tenth. Phone 
1Î87. 8-34P

FOR RENT—Bed rooms: nicely fur
nished; adjoining hath; close in. Call 
at Kill Seventh street er phone 644.

> 8t c

FOR «RENT—Two furnished house
keeping rooms;-jiflvate family; mod
em ;< close in. 1211 Scott. 8 3tp

FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1611 Elev
enth* »treet *

m is c e l l a n e o u s  WANTS

WANTED—Ten bales of cotton at 10 
ceh'ta per poeed. Take this advantage 

Jto educate tbaF’aojL.nr girl. Wichita 
I Commercial School. 708 i-2 Seventh 
street. Phone 666. 8 St c

WANTED—To peek, «raio sad rofiatr 
foor furattnroi We boy aarthtag sad 
sail aTafTthlag. Wichita INviBlira 
aad Baacad Haafi Oo. Phoaa 68t. M tfw

iiw íik *ií*a iÍliÍÍlB bM Í4 laa^ ^^ tiUmà 2
t * » -

X ' Buy A Farm j j '

where you can raise your own living'and get on the selling 
end instead o f bujdng end  The population of the United 
States doubtos every 20 years. 1,000,000 foreigners have 
come to the. United States this year up to May 1st. Some oile 
has to feed these people and there is a' good demand for all 
you can raise. The general European war is going to create 
ah unprecedented booth Itt fdrmmg lands. While other na
tions destroy this country will produce. High priced living 
is driving the people from the cities and towns. You-dught 
to buy a farm where you can apply your energy in .the ac
cumulation of wealth.

I f  you haven’t the money to purchase let us trade you a 
farm  for your city property.

HUEY & BLAND
' 608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

M IM

, ■ _ B O YAB ALE

If you havc not gil rcgdy done *o, buy a bala of cotion aad I wlll Inanrd 
■It fer you agalnat Iru wheraver you may aaut ic •tora R. I hava bougbt 
mlnâ  Help tha farmer lo hotd thc pricwQf hta prtoduct up. 1 Writa laanraaca 
oí ali klada aad wrlta U right.

THOB. H. FtERV. Tha HMaranaa MÉ« 
..Offiaa Olmr 7W tadlana AvanM Fhana Itfi

FOR. BAL t—CITY FROFERTY

FOR 8ALJB—PIva-fbom houac; city 
water, tghta and gaa; aewer on alley; 
aat front; 1406 Bluff atrect; $1,860; 
$300 caah balance to auit. Mack Tlium- 
aa. Phone 99. 8 tf c

FOR 8ALE-;-A very fine eight-room 
houae on Tenth atreet; comer lot; one 
of the llneat flniabed hornea in the 
city. Mack Thomaa. Phone 99. 8 tf c

FOR 8ALBÌ—Honaaa and Iota la all 
parta at tha city. I wUl plaaaa yon if 
R la radi aatata. PhoM ML J. 8. 
BridwaU. 87 tfo

FOR TRa d B—I bare three, tour and 
flve-room houaea In all parta of town 
that I wlll trade for vacmnt Iota or 
anythiaff yeu ha«« ia WiohRa Falla. 
Maak Thpiiwff) JpBone M. 8 tf a

FOB iiai.li~.MUa »-rooB bona# ea 8th 
■tra«L juat back of ear bam. Evary 
ocavaalaaea. Priea |88M. WUl ae- 
eapt lot part paymtaL J. B. BrMwaQ, 
phona 881. 87 tfa

.FOR

jFOR BALE—Thrae-room houae on Bur
nett atreet; city water and gaa; 8850; 
$100 caah; batanee $16 per month. 
Mack Thomaa. Phone 99. 8 tf c

POR SALE—N&a aew 8-room bouea, 
larga alaaptag poreb. aeraaned back 
poreh, «vary ooavanlanca, nlea batb 
and alactiic fixturea, walk and eurb, 
back yard fancad, ona block of new 
klffh Bcbool. Prie« $8.000. Tarma. To 
a«« thla plaea la to lika i t  Would 
aceept lot or ehaaper placa aa part 
paymaaL Phoac 881. i.  8. BridwaU.

87 tfo
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(POR RENT—Two furnished room* 
for light housekeeping.' 1406 Scott 

.  avenue. __________> 4fc

FOR Re n t —Two llgot housekeeping 
rooms; unfurnished or partly furnish
ed; to parties without children. Apply 
1618 Thirteenth streét, or pi one 1041.

8 3t c

FOR RENT—Two funjlshed rooroa for 
light housekeeping to parties wUbOTt 
ehiidre«. 800 I>an1*r. 9 tf c

HELP WANTED—M ALI

WANTED—Reliable men ’and w«pmeii 
to travel; good eriary and exj^nsea. 
Koora. Narlon Hotel. 8 8t p

HELP* WANTEDr-FEMALE 

WANBBD—Nurse girl at onca. 110$ 
Lamar. J  “ °

W H IPPED  CREAM
■ Served With A ll Our

EGG A N D  M ILK  
D R IN K S

The service we give pro
vides a delightfully re
freshing drink and the 
satisfaction of a glass 
lingere long after the 

•last sip.
Our E gg  Malted Milk is 

a Special Favwite

Mack Taylor's
D r u Q  S l o r o

WANTED—Furnished Ught hdaae- 
keeping ooms. 8. Clansman, Ombrai 
Delivery, 8 8t p

FOR BALE—On easy payments, new 
Ave-room house; sticUy modern In 
every respect; Floral Heights; price 
$2.460; $300 cash; balance to suit. 
Three-room hous^ city water and gas; 
cloee In; $960; $^0 cash; balance $16 
per month. New five-room house; Six
teenth street; all modem; hot and cold 
water; $2,400; $300 cash; balance $26 
per month. Mark ThomSs. Phone-98.

-8 tf c

FOR s a l e —Nice ten-room, two-stewy 
bouse on Ninth street with fine Ight 
snd bath fixtures. Built for a Home. 
A bargain at $6,000; terms Mack 
Thomas. Pbone 99. 8 tf e

FOR 8ALR OR TRAD«

WANTED—By young man. room and 
board white goiag to school; will take 
my board and room out in work. Ad
dress Box 768. 8 $t p

WANTED-fThree furnished rooms. 
Call Mrs. Davit. Eldora Mote). I  St p

FOR -SALE OR TRADE—Five scree 
land; small houae; joins Floral 
Heights. Also 320 acres Baatera New 
Itextco land. Sam Harting. Phone 
1499. 8 9t p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Used auto. 
Phone ISO. 8 7t c

WANTED—A fresh milch* cow; will 
trpde a year’s tuition In'wiòhita Com
mercial School for same; give the 
young folks a chance. Wichita Com
mercial School. 708 1-2 96vanth street. 
Phone 666. » , 8 8t c

L08T

FOR SALE—WI8CELLANCOUB

LOST—July 27th, a lady'a bar pin con 
[talnlng thre diamonds. Liberal r f i(, 
¡ward for return to Mrs. Blanche K a b ^  
HIrachfeldar, Box 868, Waco, Texas, or 
Mrs. Aleo Kahn, '1600 Auatla atraoL 
Wichita Falla, Texas------------ 1 16t c

POR 8AÌ.E—Ha «a aa ttnUmltai sup
ply of Sudan grass seed; most sail at 
oBch; . apply galefc. .Bfidrass R. H-. 
'cara Timas. I t  tf dh

FOR SALE—On« ucobd-hand sIx-fOtR 
eomiter ihow case; less tbah Whole
sale price. E. M. Winfrey's Gun Stetre. 
711 W. Eightb straeL 4 8t o

FOR SALE—Fnrnlturo in IS-nom 
houae; house can be leased reason
ably; ail modsn conyefiiancaB; gaS. 
lights, hot and cold water, batb; large 
kitchen and dining room. A bargam.
Call at 700 AubUb. Phone 778. > 6t p 

■ ■
FOR SALEl^uns a{ tm t ly  reduced 
prices fdh caah. E. M. Wlnfhey. 711 
W. BlpIRb atreet 4 6t e

LOST—Flea bitten gray horse; brand
ed O 8 on left ehouldsr. Raurard for 
recorery. Addreas ^ X '1 8 L  BMetH, 
Texas. 1 lOt p

LOBT—T.,sath«r folding mllway cra- 
denttat book, containing Ice book only 
article valuable to any one except 
owner. Owner will give ice book as 
reward if rstnmed to Timaa ofllca,

7 Jto

LOST—Bmall fountain pan betwami 
Baptist church and Winfrey grocer, 

I Liberal remard. Call 904 APavIn or 
I phone 1169. 107-Sto.-

LOST—Black and gray mlxtd auto-mo- 
Mle glove. Flpder rMnro to Kahn’a 
and bo rawarded. / 7-8tc.

FOR SALB—Houaebold fnmitnr«; 
cheap. 1624'’Elavenlh atreat. Phone. 
iSl. I t l c

LOBT—Brown Teddy Bear «Hth collar,
.Finder return to 1811 Blxteenlb. 8 It p

FINANCIAli

PLBNTt bv lioMIT—it  8 far «ast 
to Iosa <m Wleblta eomity larm landa. 
Otto Stohlik. pbea« 881 Booaa 10, old 
peatoBo« baWitiM 88 tfo

MONST TO LOAN—Flsoty t t  fiMXMy 
to loda OB fhrfiw aad WiohRa Falls 
Improvad progaity. iBaF tarma. F. 
W. ■nbbatts. 17 tfr

FOR RENT—OFFICES ANO STORES

OFFICES TO RENT—SnlU of two 
rooma aach; also atngla room; in new 
Anderaon B Bean buildlag; janitor, 
UghU, gas, water. Sea Baaa *  Oohlfca. 

Eighth atraaL 88 tt n•iL
FOR KENT—Modern warehouse on 
Denver track; terms reasonable. Apply 
at raepM'a loy^Cpagaay, "  •. 8 tf o

tAtitiJRAllM S AR{| RANOHES

FOR SALE—One section of land near 
Ryem. on Rad River; the best farm In 
that country; good Improvements; al
falfa land. 'This place offered for lees 
than Its valus. For price and terms 
see Creed Brae. A Chanrsllor. Room 
6. comer Eighth and Ohio, avenue. 
Pbone 1818. 2 tf e

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED—We want to give jrour boy 
cr girl a buslneas education; we have 
well trained teachers who know what 
they are doing. If you don't have the 
ready money, we will trade you a schol
arship for a bale of cotton, allowing 
you ten cents a pound. Wichita Com
mercial Bcbool. 708 1-2 Sevtnth street. 
Phone 656. 8 3t c

More Groceries for 
a Dollar here than 
anywhere else.~^

Just s few of the mgny apecigls:
■ L

It  pounds tugar f o r ........*1.... $1X10
6 bara Crystal Whita soap for...... 28c
2 packagas Post ToaaUaa for........ 28c
Oranges, par daaaa .................... 280
Ooossberries, par ca n .................... lOe
8 rolls extra large crepa toHat P*|^ 
for II,»111I , ,  28c

Model Grocoiy
814 Scott Ave.

. Phone 155M531
Dallvary ta all parts «8 alty

♦ — ------------------ — ■ ■ .i—4 . a
 ̂ Lodge Directory 1

MISCELLANEOUS

The Wtehita Commercial School has 
more calls for llrst-clsss stenographer 
bcokkee|>ers than they can supply. Give 
that boy or girl a chance by trading a 
Hale, of cotton for a acholarahip. Wich
ita'Commercial School. 8 3t c

We teach Shorthand, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping. Hanking and Telegraphy'. 
Now la the time to enter^laasea atari 
at the first of each subject. Ask us 
about taking cotton. Wichita Commer- 
clal School. 8 2t c

—  LIVESTOCK

WANTED—To buy b  good well broke 
horse; not over six years old. Apply 
P. 8. Tullía. 1 tf c

Wichita Falla Camp No. 12008 M. W 
of A. meetss erery Thuraday at 8 p. 
ra., 708 1-2 Seventh street. U. M. Bui 
lard, Conaut; E. G. Cook, Clerk. '

I Brotherhood of American Yeomen— 
Meets firat and third Thursday nlgbta 
'of each month at old I. O. O. F. b>ll 
over Cream Bakery, 716 Indiana ave
nue. at 8:00 p. m. L.-C. Robertson, 
Foreman; R. 8. Dunaway, Correspond 
enLI Order of Aitaca—Meeta every W»d 
nesday at 8 p. m. New Odd Fellows 
Hall. Jno. IHvenport. Worthy Chief; 
A. L. KInard,. Keeper of Secrets.

I Wichita Grove No. 1087 R’cedmen 
Circle—Meets every Friday at 2:30 at 
hew I. O. O. F. Hall. Mra. McDowell, 
Guardian: .Mrs. Somsra, Clerk.

LARGE DEPOSITS BRICK
CLAY IN BOWIE COUNTY

lly AMooieted Preas.
Texarkana, Texas, Sept. 17.—Testa 

made at the instigation of the. total 
Board of Trade have proved large de- 
|M>slta o r  brick clay In Bowie county, 
capable of producing 16,000,000 tona 
it. the acre. . There are several hun
dred acres ol the deposit' The clay 
Ilea in  three atrataa, whlrb test* 
showed ja be widely different In tex
ture and color.

Announcements

FOR s a l e —All or any t* r i of ffiral- 
ture for seven-room bouae; suitable fer 
boarders or roomers; a deatraoie plaoa 
to live. For information phone 1936. 
Can rent house by buying same. 9 3t p

a-t.
BOARD AND RObMS

DeairaMe room aaJ board is private 
boma Idr eohpla- Baat iMatloB la tba 

'city. If totaraated phona 848. 81 tf e

j .  j .  o o B K m m r
... Real Esute and Indurapea
Your Insurance bustnaSS Will ba ip- 
praciated. • List your property with

FOR RENT—Elefant rooms; first-class 
I board', an uodatn convenlaneeB; two 
|blacka from high aehool. lOM Bluff 
strasL 8 81 p

•10 Ohla Avamw
ms.

« '

Cctee l}> |07 Burnett fbr Marga, eool 
rboma and good home cooking; apaclnl 
prieen to gentlanmn;-everything first- 

FhaiM 1840 olnan. '  , 8 tf c
1

ATTENTION CALLED TO ALLEO- 
EO NEUTRALITY VIOLATION^

By Associated Presa _  .
Washington, Sept 17—The House 

foreign affairs comnlttea hgd before 
it today a concurrent resolution call
ing attention to reports that Ameri
can citliens shmad were drilling In 
preparation for entering the armies 
of the bslllgerente. and to the necea- 
alty of all American citlxena and the 
presa to maintain the stricteit neu
trality so long aa the war lapis.

The resolution was introduced by 
Representative Bfirgesd -ot Texas.

ANOTHER SUILDtNO FOR
_  STATE FAIR OROUNOt

' ‘ 'D ÌiÌS.‘‘ ' f Ì x i s ^ .  17-Particlpa- 
tion of Texas' thousands of school 
children snd toUege students in the 
''buy n bnie of cotton” movement inay 
rdsUU in another handsome building 
for the Bute Fair of Texas If tsntn- 
tlvp suggestions are generally ap- 
liroved. It Is prnpoped to collact the 
“srboai cottoti ' agd later sell It. de- 
Votiag the procenèa to the new fair 
building, as sonntbing which would 
benoat tha nhtlra State. - A OgrUnd 
Addir of Dallas, president of the 
Students' A*ao<latlon o f*010 Univer
sity of Texas la In charge of Jhe 
movement.

Fer District OfReaa 
For Judge 80th Judicial District:

J. W. AKIN 'V^Orahain, Young 
) County.
For DIstiict Attorney 80th Judicial 

District: I
LESUE HUaiPHRrrs of Clay 

'  County.

Counto Offieea 
For County Tax CoUactor:

B. M. BULLARD.
For County Clark: . .

M. P. KELLY.
For SharlS:

OEOROB A. HAWKUrS. _
For County Attoropy:

T. B. GREENWOOD.
For Coohty Tnx .Aaaoanor:

■ JOHN ROBERTSON.
For DIatrict Clerk:

A. r. KERR.
For County Judgs:

HARVEY HARRIS.
For County Trenaumr:

T. W. McHAM.
For County School SnpL:

R. M. JOHNSON.
Far Jnadca of thn Pnnod Praetact Nn. 

1, Pine« 8:
W. J. HCrWAlU).

For Justlca of tha Peaea Praetact No. 
1, PInen 1:

J. P. JONES. '  ^
For Conatabla Pmetnet No. I :

W ILL W. ALUBN.
For County Coromlnsloaar, Pro. No. I: 

J. ?. JACKSON.
Fot: Aaaoclnt« Juatlow Court of CIvfl 

Aphonia:
HON ;l. h . b u c k

NOTICB.
Wa ean hulld yoo a bona«, ya- 

Btodal or repair your old ono at 
a vary roaponable price, and with 
perfect aatlsfactlon to yOu.

JNO. MATHIS Phaiw IfFS

A.C.HEYHOLDSSHOT 
B Ï STEP-1

BULLST FLATTENED AGAINST 
SKULL AND INJURY SLIGHT. 

REYNOLDS ARRESTED.

m il m m i  fired
strategic \Rctircment Followed First, 

Sut Advance Returned and 
Merc Shots Followed.

A. C Keynolils of HU6 Ninth atreet. 
an engineer,* la In Ilia ruiinty jail 
with 0 bullet wound In hU heuU and 
K rhurge of Intoxication docketad 
ngalnst h|in, ai a result of »  near 
tragic occurrence WedncHduy alter 
noon. Th-s wound was Inflicted by 
Mrs. N'annI« Chaffee, IteynoIdH' kIcik 
daughter No charge was fiW  
againal her.

According to Mra. Chaffee'a story, 
as told In justice court tills morn- 
ing, .Mr. and .Mrs Reynold/ were en 
gaged iu a ilonicatlc. quarrel. Wednes
day morning: when ahe (Mra Chaf 
feel entered to » k  Mra. Ileynolds to 
button her dress, Reynolda and she' 
had some words and she alleges that 
Reynolds slaplied her. 8he retired 
t(. her room. ITeybolds following 
When be entercil she pickeil up her 
Idstol and fired at him, the shot go
ing wild. A alrategtc retirement by 
Reynolds followed, he going to his 
room.

Several onnrs later he reapiieared 
and there was a renewal of hos- 
llllllea He atlempled to enter Mrs. 
('haffee's room and was warned by 
bar not to attaiupt H. UiMracsrdlag 
fhla ulttnutum, ha opnaA Ska.dMnr,' 
when Mra. Uhaffee fired tfiree snnta. 
Two *of tbeaa ratsaad, but the <fiher 
strack Reynolda In the head, flatten
ing against tba.fkhll and plowing un
der the scalp foy several Inches

Mrs. Reynolda \ rur,j a rooming 
house at 846 Ninfn and occupanta of 
Ihe, place state that peace ,UKually 
reigns there, except on the Infrequent 
occaslona when Ki ynoMs comes home 
under the Infliiciuze .of liquor < Uey- 
-Holds did not deny the story tobl by 
Mrs. Chanee In court this morning. 
Ills wound Is not serions Mr*. Chaf- 
fec was not arrested and no charge 
was filed agalnat her. «he Is seven
teen year* old

Ü C R  S W  DEVEIHIF 
M «  BE ELIMINilïïD

Large Revenues From' Inaurane« and 
Land Convcyancts May Make'

It Unnacasaary.

1-

By XssiK-lsted l ’res».
Washington, 8«pt. IT,.-Froapecta of 

lerge revenues from a atamp tax oq 
Inaorance pollclaa satì laod ronvay 
ancea hai led democrata un thè wnyn 
ard nicans cflmrolil«a..to pian lo alimi- 
nate thè stamp tax on fcbecka'froni tha 
war revenuf bill. Rome roembera bop« 
to abandon thè tea on check« tm 
gether. but If that la hot faaslbla to 
eliminate tax troni checka under ISS« 
No effort wlll be mafia by thè hopaa 
commuter to subatltlKa a graduatad 
tax on aiitoninhties. based on manufae- 
tuera' yaliiaa to replaça tbe tax of twg 
cents a gulon on gasoKUc.

EREHCH-ERGIIRII REPORTS 
RRE D E C IÉ D IIR TR U E

Barlln Says Ratreat was Stretelftleal 
' Manauvsr-Carman Succaaaaa 

Ara Claimed ,

By AsMM'lsIed l’ n-»«
Washington. Sept. 17—The Oarmait 

rmbsaay t«slay received the followtag 
officiai w:lreles* from Berlin:

“All thè French and English reporta 
of victories In France are untrue. The 
German retreat of the wMtern wing 

[was a practical manenver, not affect
ing the stretegleal poeltlon of the nr- 
inlee. The French gfkirta to break 
through the center wero vlctorloaely «• 
pulsed.

"There to eonfirmiElfiP ot Gennnd 
SacceMea al several pKlnta on the long 
extended bettle field. The Tampa, re
ports that the losses of the British 
army In the rnoenl lift in g  amount to 
16,006 men."

GERMAR CITIES FREPARE 
'  FOR ATTACK RT milES

Celogna. Ouessalsderf, Weaal and 
Durnburp Ars fitrengthsnlng 

Thair Fortlfldktions ~

By ALondon. Sept 17 —A dispnlch from 
Meaatricht, Holland, to Reuters sava 
that telegrams received In Heastrlcht 
from Cologne, Due*i>eIdorf. Weaèì and 
Duisburg Indicate that’ these points are 
strengthening their fortifications to 
meet a pos'slbl  ̂ advance of the alliea.

ELEQTRA MEN TO W ILG
CAT AT WOOOVILLE, OKLA 

(Denison Herald.)

After a consideration of the propo
sition for the psst several weeks by 
th e-parties concerned, a contract wan 
signed Monday by Bob Cook, oil ai- 
pert of Klecira, «»d  J. W. Madden, J. 
K. Handy and Reece Owen, (or the be
ginning ' drilling operatione on on« 
of aevei 1 leeaee owned by the partlaa 
Ik St ngmed In the vlelalty of Wood villa 
Oklshoms.

Mr. Cook, who Is well known'to the 
people of INtnleon, ha* returned to 
Klecira. where he wlll asenmble tha 
rig and will make arrangements (or 
the tmmedtate shipment of mnchln«ry> 
tools and pipe to Denlaon.

This Is thought to he but the begin
ning of operatlona which will vindl- 
<ate the judgment of many who havn 
contended that there ia m'uch oil to 
be found In the vicinity of Denton. 
The parties signing the contract (or 
drilling wiih Mr. Cook are preparad to 
make a tbnrough test of the matter. 
Mr Cook la an oil man of long eg- 
perience, having made a aucceaa Ot 
the buaineka In the Biectra aad other 
flalds. and la confident that malarial 
reaulu will follow thp plana bow ud4Mt
way.

M fi^
/

Union Shining Parlor
818 Eighth Jtraat

Best Plaee In the City For l^adlea and 
Genia.

W e Clean and Reblock 
*' Hats 7

Felt Rata . . . r . . . ' . . . . ......  60c
Panama« ................   60e
Straws........ ..................................26c

We do the work right and -wlll ap
preciate jrour patronage.

want tn -da

L in n E n ^ i
• IN  ERAL CÖNTIWSTOIIB 

of aOhtedn of
Oeoieat work. Phon« 888 
Corner Third aad Biyrnf

Btroau

Furniture Repairing
Wa have the (acilltlae, know how \o 
do the work and can planee yoo.,1 
Ton'll ha pleaadd with the 'prico, too

Small &  Ponder '
718 •av«««th Fh«M 718

r

I AM 8TILL IN

TH E  D r A y  b u s i n e s s
If yon want prompL cnnfnl and nfS- 
clant aervtca just call ma^by phoM.

OFFICE FHONB 878 
^ RESIDENCE FHONB 888.

Or If it to a aarvlce rgy yon wtoh phone

B .F . C R A W FO R D

A SUGGESTION
 ̂ Far Tour 

^VACATION

Sititi FIfit

À tcAcphon« tàâ ĤD fai 
you fill inftorinatlon. 

TeU îboa« Na 804
Koom  f ,

B«AI4Am -

____  ̂ ■

L a R O O B R T S
CEMENT WORK 

'  OBNtRAL OOMTIIAOirOII 
Walks. OatMag, '■UtA Oto
moat Work, Floora. 
tlaas. Stnnt Cronsiaan.
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P A G E  EIGHT W IC H IT A  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FAUJ3> TEXAS, T H U R SD A Y , SEPTEM BER 17,1914

Personal Mentíóii

R. H. Bm U  of Cleburne arrived't« 
apead n few days here on business.

Mrs. Florence Ray arrived from 
Bnrkbnmett tdday to spend a few days.

J. If. Coon of Jolly arrived here lb- 
day to remain tor some time ô n bual-

W. L. Thomas left for Fort Worth, 
Yhere he will sUy a few days on bual-

W. P. Kenny of Mangum, Oklahoma, 
arrived to be here a few days on busl-

Mrs. J. H. Polly arrived today from 
Denison to visit relatives here for some 
time.

E. L. Short and wife left today for 
Tulaa, where they will make tbelr 
homa.

R. J. Dillard and wife have left for 
JFort Worth, where they will make' 
their home.

Mlaa Jennie Lindsey left today fdr 
PetroHs, -‘where she .will visit until 
Saturday.

Mlsa Marguerite Stephebs returned 
.to her home in OIney after a visit here 
with relatives.

J. E  MrChesney left today for Deni- 
don, where he will spend a few days 
on business.

Rev. J. M. Hart and'wife of Weather
ford are visiting their daughter, Mm 
W. A. FroMr. ^

iciaia-Clara Ruthledge'left for Mineral 
Wells, alter visiting friends and rels; 
Uvea In the city. '

Mrs. H. B. JelHson Or Orange has ar
rived here to visit for a few days with 
Mm W. J. Bird.

Mm Bettye Baugh and her nephew', 
Master Otha Bartlett, returned from 
Dallas last night r

Mm A. U Jackson left for Electm 
today, where she will visit for a few 
days with relatives.

Mra. C. A. Purcell returned to her 
boMa|i'R«ilM#iiett after a few days 
vAiLtdMUTea kese.

Mm W. O. Aah left for Fort Worth 
today, where she will visit for about 
ten days with relatives.

Mlsa Bertha Taylor left today for her 
honM in Holliday, after a visit of a few 

• days with Mm W. J. Nolen.
Merritt and. Margaret Hawley re

turned to their home In Holliday, after 
vlaltleg relatives here for a few days.

rrs. B. H. Durfee has returned'.to 
home, after frlaltlng for some timeher ir aril

with relatives in\pkmulgee. Oklahoma.
Mm J. L. Slaughter and children ar

rived today from Denison to visit Mm 
L. M. Slaughter on Thirteenth street.

L. K. McKnlght of Port Worth ar-' 
ae advance mfa 

er crowd that came from 
thM 1» today.

renently i  atndent at 
.. v4 Colorado, visited 
tiagy While ea roete to 

ARMIn, vfearo he .will enter the Unl- 
verahy of Texas.

R  P. Oaaton left tar Fort Worth to
day, whore he will attend the Inter- 
natknial Bible School Association tor a 
few daya ___

He Can't See
To read. Naturally he is behind id his 
stadias. Flta-U Spectacles would give 
him a new Interest In bis studies and 
change bis whole atthude toward 
schotd. How about your boyf

< » • W  • K A  H  ,  W

D r .  J . W .  D ll  V a l

-h ‘

HAMBUnaAMCRICAN LINER '
SEIZED BY BRITISH

By Asseclated Pvsss,
Queenstown, Ireland, SOpt 17.— 

The Hamburg-Ameiiran liner Hyndam 
which sailed from New York. 'Sept 
• lor Rott^ara was seised by a 
British w a^ ip  and brought into 
Corks harbor today.

L A M A R
AIR DOME

TiM Beet Vaudeville Aet ef 
the .Beoaon

.8IM8 AND DALY

In a comedy that la 
dlllereiiL''

'  Fletare Froflram 
FIRELIQHT—Bclalr two-reel 
appciat
UNIVERSAI, IKES JR’S LE- 
OACY—Ike Comedy,

Admiaelen......... .to  and ISe
Bex ISe

Man In chargé of yoer cam v

Watches!
Bring your tdd watehea to 

na for rapalm Wa have B 
eoapeteat woitaaa.

Don't buy a new one wtt^ 
oat flrot aeeing aa and BWh f̂, 
ting our priesa.

WatoheA Clacks, DIamaiidA 
Jewalry, Sllvarware 

and Cut Qiaaa

W e now have on sale maps shoeing.maps o f Eu
ropean countries e n g a g ^  in present war7 also 
area, population and fighting sti^ngth.

eMp r íSs
T t E IH E iT K

With the Orchestra

T O D A Y

TH E
b A l T l I N b  Í
BRITISH  

BIG W A R

FE A T U R E  

S c a n d  iOc

Ice Cream
Tour ordcra, small or largo, flUed 
promptly.

The Miller D rug  Store
Phonea IM  and SIS 

Fraa Motorcycia Dalivary

ONLY. TEXAS PEOPLE WILL
BE ASKED TO BUY STOCK

Mexia, Texas, Bept IT.—Mexla 
People waat a cotton mill and bave 
t«t about In an esmest way lo ae 
cure iMich an enterprlse. The Com 
mereiài Cidb la bishind thè move-

THE WILL OF OOD.
___ teéMa to us qntte a protentioua kacrilege for the .nilera of Bu>
Tope to make pubic the slatemeRLTOir It la thi  ̂will of an -aQ wtoe,
 ̂Just Ood to be In harmony with s u »  devaststIng carnage ah the pr*e- 
ent,conllict abrogates. -Onr belief to the wiedem and Jnatloa of Ood 
causm us te beleve that the do lnge^  such leaders lb prompted hy 
** *̂iii?i'*** the direct workings of hla Batonic MaJaaty,-

This great nation of oura Is an example of peace, hambny and, 
in spite of the pessimist, wa am going to racelva onr 

aban of tha blessings that theaa virtues always bring. We are alWhya 
^ d y  to contribute ony ahgre by bringing gladness to th ehearta of 
thosa who have been made aad.

Remember, we are always at your servloe.

^ Û p T A  &  G R A N IT E  W O R K S
PhoM 44S. A. 0. DRATHKRAQM Prop. Tha Homa Dsalgg

■b

ASK  FOR THE  

P A Y  D A Y  O G A R

It costa ao more than ordinary cl- 
gara that they offer you Instead. '

Palace D ru g  Store

mant and la prepaiing to salí to 
Ibxaa people only ooe abare at flS. 
Just aa soon as MO abares are dto- 
l-osed of, offleera will ha elactad aad 
a contiiany formad, tt la the plan ét 
thé Coqimerolal Club to ahU. oda 
shiare to avery travaHng man to 
Texas and has already avolvad Uta 
Idea of naroing tha Industry thg 
“Travellng Men's Cottoa MUI of Tax*

TOO LATE TO CLABSIf^r.

FOR RENT—To coopto wUhoot CMI 
dren, light bousekeaptog roonss; avary- 
thing fumtohad. ISM Ninth. S St

... . OCLERV AND IRON.
Calary aad Iron baloiig tp tha class of ramodtol aganU known as ro> 

conatructivea. Tha tbcrapeatiq-ffllctoncy of thaao drags bava long boon ra- 
cognised by medical men aU Over thè world. DIKE'S CELERY AND 
IRON' Is an Idoal combination of tbp two groat tonteg to which Is added 
tha HypophoapbUas, esalt axtnet,,haa( paptcea nnz voaUca and cbschona. 

has ao equal whan given to Vreakly, nervous woman. It brings color to 
teoc of tha pala chUd. It rastorga appetita aad awhea malfai alaap. 

Ila ta not a patent medicine. It la made by oae of the largest menu- 
itumm o f prescription medlctnoo In the world aad the formala la oa 

le bottle.
Oet a Bottle Today. H Will Work Waadara.

Free Matorcyela Delivery -Only tha Phenaa M l and S40

W ar ìi/lapà

PR IC E  T E N  CENTS

t v t n r  T H / N G  r o f f  T f t c  o r r / c t

le O em  Theatre
Fogf̂ a Millions— ^Two part Vitagraph drama 

Vandyke Brook, Norm a Talmagre» Harry  
\  Davenport and Rose Tapley.'
A  Caning: Rival— Comedy, Edison.
Her Primative Mode— Biograph Drama.

The Air la Oar Theatre Is 
Pariltod Caatlnuaualy.

Dorothy Kelly 
Georgre Cooper 

James Morrison
In a two-reel Vitngraph spec- 
U t -

THE TOLL

A SLIPPERY SLIM—comedy. 
.THE CHINESE COPS—Bto- 

f"  graph comedy.

LILLIAN WALKER—Tomari 
row.

Admission 5c, lOe

DIAMONDS
A R T  L O A N  &  JE W E LR Y  CO.

At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio. Avenue
:i

Magazines
Motion Picture, Life, Tounga, 
Ljidiee’ Home Companion, Qreen 
Book, Argosy, Ainslae’s and Coh 
liar’s Weekly. Octqher numbers 
here. -

M ack Taylor’tí Drug: 
Store

Praa Dalivary
Phonas 1BL8S2 $20 Ohio Avenue

Mary, ¿ .
Garden Chocolates

“They Taste 
Like Mary Sings”

Send Her a Box Today

Palace Drug Store

1 g g .1 ' ^ 1

À t  College, One Thing Moat 
Qlrls Learn la A  Preferehoe

.  V  FOR

JOHSTON’S CHOCOLATES

MEISURMC THE HVHIN FORM
Measuring is a Bne art that baa been mastered hy few. The mea*- 
urement must be llgured to a mathematical certainty. The skilled 
'mechanic who measures the parta of an intricata machine may 
M6in to 4o wondort, but his work is not compllcstod nt sU* whoii 
compared with the work of the man who meaaurea hmnan lK>èiM 
correctly. Machines are all the same, but the tailor who has laid 
tha tape on thousands of men haa never fffQild two .alike. MeaauNs 
Ing a nigp la.not merely a matter of the flgurea on the tape, but the 
contour and lines peculiar to Individuala must be conaldcrad. To 
make a measurement that guarantees a fit requlraathe ey# an 
artist and a hand experienced. Tailoring la oiir bUMInaaa and we 
know no other. We do one thing and do It wait -  We can make 
your full salt a aatlafactlon and a pleasure to yon.

Bulto Cleaned and Preaaad One Dollar. And DoMt Perset 
* WHEN WE LAY THE TAPE THE SUIT FITS

"Our Wagon WÜ1 Pass Yourss Tour Home Today"

G U P T O N
The Tailor

- ’Our wugen will paee your heme today.”

Union Shop Phone 1067

Higher education (V )í candy tastes) disélosès 
f!(|e incomparable sfiAOothnessof 3oh$i/o9L%,
In  the many distinctive packages may be 
found a special vatfety for each individual

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
A t our office, 704 Ninth street, Jolirie build
ing, you will find the famous Ed V. Price 
suit patterns on display. Drop in, let us
make you one of their suits. They f i i n e ^  
er, wear lorfgw and never lose thwrlhape.'^

THE C L E A N E R S  T H A T  C L E A N
JONES, HANKS ft PAYNE, Props.

, U N IO N  SH O P
Plant Phone 620 Office Phone 1313

taste— or a mingling o f sweet surprises for 
alLiTry Johnsons and learn more o f candy

perfection.

W e  are agents (or this popular candy and 
,^an supply you in any kind and quantity.' 

•T ry  pur line o f bulk .chocolates,. ,,

Phones 184-882 820'Ohio Ave.

l l W i

DONT FORGET
I f  you want your \̂ st 
years suit made the 

Ænglish style, bring it 
to us.' W e  will do the
rest

Collier Tailoring and 
Cleaning Co.

717 Seventh' St. Phone 732

Try Times W ant Ads fo r im m e t te  results.

WE SPECAUZE
You don’t buy your bread in N ew  Yorkj Boston or Chicago. You should not have your coffee roasted there. W e  
roast èoffee every day. W e  si^cialize m  fresh roasted coffee, teas, spices, extracts, sugar creamery butter and M in- 
ergi Waters. W ill be at old s t ^ d  608-10 Ohio Avenue, the balance of the year. Your orders will be taken good care 
of and appreciated. These lines will be charged until theYiret o f each month to responsible parties as heretofore. 
We, want to grive Wichita Falls an establishment that will be a  credit to the whole state. W e  need your co-operation. 
W e feel we are entitled to it  Keep Wichita money in Wichita, and help build up the city. Our b ig  closing out sale 
going on. Thousands of Imr^hbis. CO M E D O W N  A N D  LOOK  U S  OVER. . ,. .

to ■

W. BEAN & SON Ì
Phone 35


